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EXPERT APPRAI'AL COMMITTEE - TAMIT NADU

Minutes of 3l5th Me€tint of the State Expert Apprakal Committee (sEAC) held on

29.9.2022 September 2022 OhuBdsy) at sElAA Conference l-lall, 2d Floor, Panagal

Maligai, Sald8pet, Chennai 5OO Ol5 for contideratlon of Building Conttruction

Proiectr &, MlnlnS Pro)ecti.

Agenda No: 315-l
(Flle No't 76O2nO22)
Proposed Rough ttone & Sravel qurrry leate area over an extent of 1.85.0 Ha at S.F.

Nos. 2716, 27t7, 27/8 & 2911, Nalmukkal Village, Marakkanam Taluk and

Viluppuram Dinrict Tamil Nadu by Thiru. D.Dural. For Environmental Clearance.

(5IA/IN/MlN/591.142O2O Dt.21.2.2022)

Earlier, this proposal war placed for appraisal in 26Erhmeeting of SEAC held

ott29 -4.2022. The details of the Project furnished by the proponent arc tiven in

the v,/ebtite (pa riveth.nic. in).

The 5EAC noted the follwving:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. D.Durai hat aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propoted Rough ttone & Sravel quarry leaee area over an

extent of 1.85.0 Ha at S.F. Not. 27/6,27 /7,27/8 6,29/1, Nalmukkal Village,

Marakkanam Taluk and Viluppuram Dittrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/adivity it covered under cate8ory "B1" of ltem I (a)"Minin8 of

Mineralt Proiects"of the schedule to the EIA Noiification,2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the leate period i5 for 5 years. The production for 5

ycart not to exceed 187420 m3 of rough stone and 24616 m3 of gravel.

The Annual peak production a5 per the mining Plan is 39250 m3 of rouSh

ttone (2^d year) &9130 m3 of Sravel (2"cyear) 'xith ultimate dePth - 37m

B6L.

4. The PP har ir5ued with ToR vide Lr No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.7602/SEAC/ToA-

985 /2O2O Dated: 5.7.2021

The prot,osal 'aras piaced in the 513'h rElAA meeting held on 3o.O5-2022

Authority noted the followinS:

The proposal w.rs placed in the 268'h rneetin8 cf SFAC held .nl\l!o.rorr.
sEAc hffurnished itt recomrncnCnliont to the Authorih/ h$lf granting
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Environmental Clearanci to the project ,ubiect to the conditionj stated therein.
The Authority after detailed discu;ions decided to refer back the propoJal to
SEAC to conrider the following poinis.

l. Aquifer in the vicinity

2. Cround wat'er potertial and irnpact

3. Water bodior which inciudes Eri/Odai/_ake located in th€ vicinity
4. Piodiv€rsity

5. Mariie/Coartal ecoryJtem

6. Change in land ure and land covcr

7. The EMP haj io provide de.iailed rnirigation ,trategie,

8. Detailed Diralter managernent plan

The proposal was placed fcr apprairal in the 294,h meeting of SEAC held on
14.07.2022. The pioiect prcponent macie a present6tion aront with crarificatrons for
the above shortcomings observed by the SEIAA.

Bared on the clarification ,ubmitted by the pp. the Committee decided to
recom[rend the proporal for the grar)t of Environmental Clearance. All other
conditionr rtated io the 268h meeiing of SEAC held o^ 2g.O4-2O22 will remain
unaltered.

The proposal was placed in the 539th Authority meeting held an 17.OA.2O22.
The Authority noted that SEAC ha, recommended for grant of EC for the entire
proposed mine lease area (1.g5 ha) and for the total production quantity a, per the
mining plan rubmitted.

Further, it i, obrerveci that ToR irrued vide Lr.No.SElAA-
TN/F.No.7602,/SEAC/ToR-gA5f2O2O date,J 05.07.2022 ,ubject to one of the Term,
of Reference among othe6 that ,,3. conridering the waler body on the ,outhern ,ide,
rcttricting the area of 0.46 ha of the effe.tive mining ,hall be canied out in 1.39 ha.-
and in the relf-certiried compliance report furnirhed, the proiect proponent ha,
agreed and noted for the above_,aid ToR. Accordingly. the pp ha, not rubmitted a
revired mining plan along with EIA report a5 per above ,aid Ton irrued Dt:
05.o7 -2022.
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After detailed deliberations, Authority decided to refer back the propotal to SEAC for

recommendation, considerinS the revired mining plan at per TOR recommended a5

rtated above,

Aforeraid refer back propotal was placed in the 315rh SEAC meeting held on

29,09.2022, The proiect proponent tave a preientation on the above points raited

by SEIAA and eubmitted a letter to sEAC on 29.O9.2022 ttating the followinS:

"Firttly, at pet the ToR there are no waler bodiet abutting the ProPoted

pro,iect area and on the touth tide of lhe proiect area it t,F. No 29 & tB (t,F.

No 29 ir rubdivided 29n - Patta Land & 29/2 Aovt. Land and s.F.No. l8 i;

tubdivided at l8/1. l8/2, l8/3 & l8/4 in thit arca t.F.No l8/l it clattilied at

Govenment poramboke land - abandoned old quarry pit. 
'.F.Not 

l8/2. lB/3

& l8/4 - Patta Landt)

Furthet twth it the Nearett Water bcCy - Nalmukkal Eri ir lo.ated l20m in t.F.

No, 5l touth Wett tide of the pro,Ect aiea.

Detailed ttudy of the near, v,nterbodiet it ca ied out and inference it no

tignificant impact on the water bodiet neefuy at the proPoted mining activily

it on a hard batholith formation of charnockile grcup and hat no lineamentt

crotting the water body and prciect arca,

lecondly at per ToR Point 3 - "rettricting the area of 0.46 ha ol the effective

mining area thall be carried out in t.39 ha", The water body it at a dittance of

l2O m and in between the watet bodv and prcPoted Proiecl arca it other

Patta land.

The rertriction of area wat contidered at a whole of area and calculated which

comet to around 1.25..5 ha at Pet the aPPtoved mining Plan.

And dirtance from water bod!,/ s l2O m + 7,5 m from adjacent Patta landt i'e"

Total of 127.5 m frcm the watet bacly,

Therefore, contideting the merit! of th(! proPotal and eflective

1,25.5 ha requett for .ecommettdationt for 6rar,! of

ClearyGe.'
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Bared on the preJctrtation made, ihe Comm:flee decided once atain to reiterate the
reconlmendation already made in 268," Meet!ng of rEAC held on 29.04.2022. All the

conditionJ prescribed will ako remain unaltered.

Atends No: 315-2
(File No: ir805,2021)
Proposed Rough rtone quarry ieale area ove; an extent ofl.OO.OHa at S.F.No,J.
200/lC (Blo(k - ll) Vengalam Viltage, Veppanthattai Taluis perambalur Dlnrkt, Tam
Naduby Thiru G. Jegadeesan- For Envlronmental Clearance.
(srA/TN/MtN/r71 0002020 Dt.22.7.20211

Eariier, thir proposal was placed for Jpprairol in 264,hmeeting of SEAC held
on19.4.2O22. The detailr of the Frojert furnished by the proponent are tiven
inthewebrite(parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followtng:

l. The proiect proponent,Thiru G, jegadcelanhas applied for Environmental

Clearance ior the propcledrlough ,tone quarry leare area over an extent of
1.00.0Ha at S.F.No'r. 2OOl'fC (Biock _ ll) Vengatam Villate. Veppanthattai

Taluk, Perambalur Districi, Tanril Nadu. It i, a Govt. poromboke land.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under catetory ..82,,of ltem I
(a)"MlningofMineralrp.o.iectr-ofthercheduletotheElANotification,2OO5.

3. A5 per the mining plan. the leare perlod is for 5 yeaB. The production for
5 yearr not to exceed 231590m3 of Rough rtone and IOOOO m3 of top
roil. The Annual peak productton a, per r ining plan ij 5l2OO m3 of rough
,tone (3- yEar) \r,ith ultimnte JeF,itt --g5m (46rn A6L + 4Om BGL).

The proposal war placed in the 509,\ jEIAA n,eeiing held on 20.05.2022. The
Authclity Ncted that in tlre 227 SE,a.C meeting. 5EAC clecided to direct proponent to
cbtain clarification from AD, Geology & Min;ng in regard to arrer, lvhether the,tatu,
of cluster exceed, 5OOm rad:uJ of th<j proocjed rite along with detailJ of validity of
leate period for the exiJting & propcsed rr,inlrrg creo conridering biock, at S.F No.
200.

ln thie connection, the propcnerit h6, frlrnirhed reply for 227th,FAC meetintine propcner.r h6, nrrnirhed reply for 227th,FAC meeting
minuter vide Lr. Dt;15.O9.2021 ioitoweci by .turrer (ertificate fetief /i.om eo,

^ /' t)ti
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:,elt*+r. - , ,.+iltiqr.

6eology &j\4inin8, Perambalur Dt:06.09.2021.

The proporal wai again placed in thir 236th SEAC meeting held on 05.10.2021

and the SEAC noted that the clurter certificate letter from AD. Geology & MininS,

Perambalur DI:Q6.O9.2O21 furnilhed by the proponent wat not genuine. Hence, the

SEAC after the detailed deliberationr har decided that SEIAA rhall address DD/AD,

Geology & Mining, Perambalur Dirtrict reSarding the Senunity of the above taid

clurter certificate letter from AD letter drt Od.ng.2}2lfurnished the proponent.

After the receipt of reply from the DD/AD, Geology & MininS, Perambalur District,

the SEIAA rhall verify rame and forward the said application to SEAC for appraisal 50

aJ to place raid propotal in the forthcomint en5uinS meetinS.

The proposal war placed in the 264'h meeting held on 19.4-2022 and the SEAC

ha! decided to recommend the proposal for iJsue of Environmental Clearance

subject to certain conditiont ttated therein.

ln this regard, the Authority noted that SEAC hae not addretted the above pointt in

the 264th5EAC minutes. AIto. a complaint wa5 received againtt the Proiect

proponent retarding fake documentt.

ln view of the above, the Authority after detailed ditcustion decided to addrett

AD/DD Mines Department after obtaining reply place it before authority for further

courge of actionr.

Now, the proposal placed for appraisal in thit 3l5rh meeting of SEAC held on

2g.g,2o22. The Proiect proponent made a pretentation aiong with clarifi@tions for

the above rhortcominSt observed by the 5ElAA.

The AD, Geology & Minint, Perambalur Dinrictin his letter Rc.No.l40lGCJW2021

daled 07.O3.2022, hal ttated that the imPugned letter hat been verified and found to

be correct. The Committee in its 264rh meeting held on 19.4,2022 has dltcutted the

letter in detail already and recomrnended the P[oPolnl for the grant of Environmental

Clearance and the detaiB ofthe tame i5 availabl€in the file-

ill-
cHArBMfr.r'
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Based on the above clarification, the Committee reiterated it, earlier recommendation

made in the 2646 SEAC meeting.

SE|M REI\,IARKS

The proposal was placed in the 539'h Authority meeting held on l5.O8.2O22.The

authority noted that the proporal was placed for appraisal in the 294,h meeting of
JEAC held on 14.07.2022 and the SEAC de.ided to confirm the .ecommendation for
the isrue of Environmental Clearance subject to certain condition, ,tated therein vide
minutee of 27li meeringof SEACheldon 12.5.2022.

ln thir connection, Authority noted

Notifi cation 5.O.2269(E)Dt: 01.07.2rJ16

that at per the MoEF&CC

'(6) A clutt thall be formed when the dittance between the peripherie, of one
lease it les than 5OO meten from the periphery of other leare in a homogeneou,
mineral area which thal be applicabte to the nine leare, or quarry licenre, tranted
on and after 9th teptember. 2Ot3--

'fhe leaset not operative br thr€c yeaT of mo? a d lease, which have got
environmental dearance as on l5th January, 2016 Jhsll not be counted for
@larlatint the area of dujter, but shali be included in the Environment Management
Plan and the Regional Environmental Management plan.-.

Also. the 5OOm radiur Clurter area leiter isrued by the Assirtant Director, Geology &
Mining, Perambarurrigned on 06.09.202r revears that the totar cruster area work, out
to be 5 Ha and detaik are ar follow'

" Following quarrieJ are fall! in the clu cr category a, per the clurter Notilication ,.O
22659(E), dated Ot.07.2O16

Propoted Quarriet

ME
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'i!rin;,}r'{+. .r:!i-:,

tlaitankar Vengalam Eatt &
Veppanthattai

2OO/|C(P) Rlock
No.12&1.00.0

Exitting Quarry

Abanobned Querries

T&*A;r.We tFN&;4,ffi
,,,q-.fu,,i:,:#

I Kithnaraj Vengalam Eatt &
Veppanthattai

2OO/|C(P) Rlock
No.3&l.oO.O

16.09.20to-
15.09.20t5

A.6ovindatamy Vengalam East &
Veppanthattai

200/tC(P) Btock

No.2 &l.0O.O

26.07.20t0-
25.O7.20t5

3 S.Jaitankar Vengalam Eart &.

Veppanthattai

200/lC(P) Elock

No.1&.1.0O.O

29.03.2006-
28.03.2016

4 Batkar Vengalam Eatt &
Veppantha lta i

20o/tc(P)
&t.oo.o

t2.08.2004-
08. t t.2009

5 Vengalam Eatt &.

Veppanthattai

2OO./tC(9et.OO.0 12.o8.2004-

08.l.2oo9

Exphed Quarriet

Vengalam Eai ,9

Veppanlheitei

2C0/tc(P)
giock I\1o.7&.

t.co.o

RETARY

@'

2oo/tc(P)
qlock No.g&

t.oo-o

P.Durai Krithna l,/engalam East &
Veppanthattai

J.Vellakamy

'EAC, 
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3 V.Jagadeesan Vengalan Eatt &
Veppanthattai

2@/tc(P)
Slock No.l0&

t.@.0

25.1t.20to-
24.t t.2020

4 l/engalan Eatt &
Veppanthattai

20o/tc(P) &
t.00.o

26.12.2008-

25.12.20t8

5 Ratkar Vengalam Ean &
Veppanthaltai

2OO/lC(P) &
t.00.0

26. t2.2008-

25.12.20t8

ln view of the above, the Authority after a detailed dircurjion decided to refer back

the proposal to SEAC for conrideration and further coure of action in regard to the

MoEF&CC Notifi carion Dt: Ol.O7.2Ot5.

Aforeraid refer back propora! war placed in the 3l5a 5EAC meeting held on
29-09,2022. The pro)ect proponenr gave a prerentation on the above point, raiJed

by SEIAA and rubmitted a letter from Ajristant Director. Geoloty and minint,
Perambalur vide RC.No.l4OlG&lW2Ot9 dated 25.08.2022 a, follows;

l)Exiltinq ouarriesi

t}:X0

Nit

2) Proposed quarries:

I 
i Thiru.G.Jegaaeesan. lVengata 7:
S/o.Ganapathi, No.l26, I'Jeppanthattai
Goundarpalayam,
Malayalappafti (Port),
VeppanthattaiTaluk,
Perambalu. Dinrict -
621 103.

20ollC (Block
ll)

Thiru.S.Jaisankar, f%ngatamT5/o.Seenivaran, lVe.opanthattai
No.3/282, South Street,
Nergunam Village,
Nooththappur (South),
Vepp3nthattaiTaluk,
Peraret6Iur Dirtrict -

2OOllC (Block
12)
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,iirt:r#1-, - ir!'.

621 117.

3) Expired quanier:

4)Abandoned quarrles:

L P. Duraikrishna
VenSalam /

Veppanthattai
2oo/lC(P')

Part d,
l.oo.0

17.O7.2010

to
16.07.2020

Lart Permit

taken on
25.O4.2014

2. J. Vellairamy
Vengalam /

Veppanthattai
20o c(P)
Elock 7,

l.oo.o
16-07.2010

to
15.07.2020

Lart Permit

taken on
13.O3.2020

3. V.Jagadeeran
Ventalam /

Veppanthattai

200/1c.
(P) Block

10,

r.00.0
25.11.2010

to
24.i.2020

Lait Permit

taken on

4.O4.2012

4. Barkar
VenSalam /

Veppanthattai

200tc
(p)

r.00.0
26.12.2008

to
25.12.2018

Nallathambi
VenSalam /

Veppanthattai

200/l c
(p)

1.OO.O

26.12.2008
to

25.12.2018

,*

llo,

'1.{$rarffin

L-.".W
: vilhF fi*;*rffiF

1. Krirhnara)
Vengalam /

Veppanthattai

2oo/lc(p)

Block 3,
1.o0.0

16.09.2010 to

r5.09.20rs

2. A.Govindasamy
Vengalarn /

Veppanthattai

2oo/lc(p\

Block 2,
1.00.0

26.07.2010

to 25 .O7 .2015

3. S.Jailankar
Vengalam /

Veppanthattai

200/l c(p)

Block I,
t.00.0

29.O3.2006

to 28.03.2016

4. Baskar
VenSalam /

Veppanthatta!
200 (p) LOO.0

1.2-08.2004 to

08.1r.2009

Nallathantbi
r,/engalam /

Veppanthxttai
200 (pl l.o0.r)

2

I .ril2ooe

,1
M

(.
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Based on the prerentation made, the Committee decided once again to reiterate the

recommendation already made in 27lh Meeting of SEAC held on 12.05.2022. All the

conditionr prescrib€d will alro renain .Jnaltered.

Agenda No.3l5 - 03.
(File No. 866o12021)

Proposed Black Granltc (Dolerite) Quarry over an extent of l.24.5Hectare st
S.F.No: 283llB, 2U/3, 2U/6A &.277/48 of Mhikarapatty Vlllage, papptreddipatty
Taluk, Dharmapuri Dirhict, Tamil N.du by lws. Sunshine EnterprtjeJ A/t Llmited - For
Environmental Clearance. (SIMIVM|N/2 t8/.fi nc/2t dated 21.A7.2021)

Earlier, thir prcposal war pla.ed for apprairal in 242"d meeting of SEAC held

on 03.02.2022. The details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in

the webrite (Pariuerh. nic.in)

The SEAC noted the iotlowing:

L The Projeci Proponant of IWr. Suffhine EntcrDrirer pvt Limited hal applied for
Environmental Clearance Proooral fcr quarrying of Black Granite euarry over

an Extent ot 1.24.5Ha at S.F.No: 2$fil. 284/3, 2g4/6A &. 277/48
Adhikarapatty Village. pappireddipai-iy Taluk, Dharmapuri Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under Cate3ory ..82- of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerair ProjcCr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The leale period is for 20 yearr. The produdion for 5 years (a, per approved
re,lriew of 2nd rcheme mining 2O19-2C to 2023-24) not to exceed _ROM _

34.310m3 (Recovery @loo/o =34j1 mr d. Warte@ 90olo = 30879 m3 Black

granite). The annual peak production ar pe cheme is g3O m, of grey granite

with propored depth of 3Om(BGL).

Name of the Owner/Firm Tvl. Sunrhine Enterprise(p)
Limited
Thiru. R. Elangovan (Director)
Plot No.l23, G.KR. Nagar
Chinniyampalaya

'l

Coimbatore Dirtri
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2 Type of quarrying (Savudu/Rough

Stone/5and/Granite)

Black Granite

3 5.F No. Of the quarry rite with area break-

up

283 /tB, 284/ 3, 284/6A & 27 7 / 4g

4 Village in which rituated Adhikarapatty

5 Taluk in which rituated Pappireddipatti

6 Dirtrict in which rituated Dharmapuri

7 Extent of quarry (in ha,) I.24.5Ha (Patta Land)

8 Period of quarrying propored 5 yeart

9 Type of mining Opencart Semi Mechanized

Mining Method

lo Production (Quantity in m!) 3431mlof Black Granite

ll Latitude & Lontitude of all corners of the

quarry rite

11"55'8.92"N to 11"55'8.53"N &
78"23'7 .93"E to 78"23'9.83"E

12 Topo Sheet No. 58- V5

13 Man Power requirement per dayj 30 Noj
t4 Precire area communication approved by

the

lnduJtrier depa(ment of GeoloSy and

Mining with date

G.O. (3D) No.5, lndu,tries
Department, dated:03.O2.2OO9

15 Minint Plan approved by Commissioner,

commi15ionerate Department of Geolo8y

and MininS with date

Rc. No.7289lMM4/2020, dt

12.O2.2021

l6 Water requirement:

l. Drinking &. domestic purpotet (in

KtD)
2. DuJt suDprerrion, Green Belt &Wet

Drillint (n KLD)

5 KLD

0.5 KLD & I.5KLD

I.O KLD &I.5 KLD

1.0 KLD

17 Power requirement

a. Domettic Purpore TNEB

t8 Depth of quarrying 30m

19 Depth of water table 33m-36m

20 Whether any habitation within 300m

distance

No

2l Project Cost (excluding EMP cost) 40.00 Lakh

22 EMP cort 4.7 5 Lakh

CER cort 0.80 takh

Deputy Director, minet 50Om cluJter

letter

RC No.i 33120!6(lv!!ned, dt:

20.07.2021. A
VAO certificate reSarding 3o0m radluj Letier dated: 22.O7.2@l

/tv-.'*
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clurter

Baied on the presentation and documents furnirhed by the project proponent, ,EAC

decided to obtain the following detaik,

l. Since one houie iJ located at a dirtance of l5m, the project proponent ,hall

obtain Certificate from Director of Miner Safety.

2. The proiect proponent shall rubmit certified compliance report for the EC

obtained earlier.

Alto the SEAC decided to make an on- Jite - rpot inspection to a5reJ, the prerent ,tatur
of the rite by the rub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC. On receipt of the aforeraid

detaik and lnspection report, SEAC would further deliberate on thi, proiect and

decide the further coufie of action.

The Sub-Committee of SEAC virited the projecr site on 20.03.2022 (Sunday) to
collect the factual information and took photograph, of the salient featurej of the ,ite
to get the first-hand information of the rite. The Sub-Committee inrpection report was
placed in thir 259s meeting of SEAC held on 31.03.2022 and the obrervation, of the
sub-committee are ar followr,

Observations Made by the sub-Committee:

l. The proposed Black Granite euarry at Leare area over an Extent of 1,24.5 Ha

at S.F. Nor. 283/18, 284/3, 284/6A 6\ 277/48 is ,ituated at Adhikarapatty

Village, Pappireddipatty Taluk, Dharmapuri Dktrict, Tamil Nadu.

2, The exirting depth of quarry ij ranging from 6 m to 3O m (western part) and
the ultimate depth of the proposed quarry i, fixed a, 30 m aJ per the
approved mining plan.

3. The benching ir not compietely done in the exirting quarry a, per the
conditionr rpecified in the approved mining plan.

4. The fencing which may completely rertrict the entry of public to the mine, i,
not provided to the exirting quarry.

5. A Granite procerring factcry i5 located in .non_functioning, 
condition at a

dirtan<e of 30m in the eart Jide oi the exiJting quarry, ;n the Surveyrum rn rne easr ide oi the exiJting quarry, 
y'n nthe 

S
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No.283nA2 & 289/2 for an extent of 4.30 acret, which actually belongt to

Sunrhine Enterprirer (P) Limited.

6. The earlier observation of the SEAC that there it a houte located at a dittance

of 15 m northeart direction i! an Old shed but it i5 completely demolithed

7. The Periyandal Temple it tituated in,SF. No. 277/3 on west tide of leate

applied area, at a dittance of 24 m lrom the boundary of the mine.

8. The rainwater ir completely filled in the exitting quarry pit and it it being

pumped out to feed the plantationr and aSricultural purposet ln the adjoinint

agricultural landt.

9. The mine ir rurrounded by well-maintained green belt and mottly covered by

coconut plantation, and neem treet.

10. Agricultural fleld exirtr near thit mine which showt groundwater in thit reSion

not affected due to minint activity.

Recommendationr by Jub-commlttee:

l. Ar per the 230th meeting of SEAC initructioni, the Executive Engineer of PWD

had issued NOC to the propored minel rvhich mainly statet that water from

Noyyal River rituated in the touth-weetern and any other water bodiet should not

be used for quarrying purpote.

2. The Subcommiltee hat atked the proponent to Jubmit the follovJins documentt to

contider grant of Environmental Clearance for the aforetaid quarry:

a. A letter from the Village Adminittrative Officer that there is no public entry

(or) pathway for public usate existt in the leatehold area of the quarry and

within quarry rite to ratisfy the provirions of the Rule 36 (1) & (l-A) of the

Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rules, 1959.

b. The documental evidence to provide the ownership riShtt belont, to M/5.

Sunrhine Enterpritej Private Limited and current ttatut of the aforetaid

Granite procesring factory located a distance of 30 m in the ea5t tide of the

existing quarry, in the Survey No.2g3nA2 E 289/2 ae ii belongt to Sunthine

Enterprirer (P) Umited to ratirfy the provitiont of the Rule 36 (l-A) (a) of the

Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Ccncegsion Rules, 1959.
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c. A letter of conlent from the person(j) who are manating the above

mentioned Temple locaied on wesl 5ide of the quarry at a dijtance of 24 m

Itating that there ir no obiecticn for carryint out the quarrying operation, in

the future.

3. Further, the SEAC sub-committee har arked to comply the followint conditions

before the commencement ot the quarryrng operationj if the Environmental

Clearance ir obtained from the competent authority.

a. The Fencing ,hall be innalied around the boundary of the exirtint quarry, aj
per rule 36(4) ot Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Ruler. 1959.

b. The mine water rhall be completety drained out in the wertern ,ide of the

exirting quarry (towardr the temple) before the commencement of backfilling

operationr.

c. The backfilling rhall be done lvitlr a dimenrion of 3Om ( L) x 3O.2 (\J(, x
21.89 m (D) in the wertern side of the exirting quarry (near the temple

direction) urint the warte material available within th€ mine lease area to

cover a length of 30 m frorn the boundary rtretchint towardJ eastern ,ide of
the exirting quarry for brilrgint the land into the existing original and

rurrounding ground lwel condition to maintain 50 m distance horlzontally

from the outer toe of the above I emple buildint, at per rule 36(l) of Tamil

Nadu Minor Minerai Concerrion Ruler. 1959.

d. The backfilling operation rhall be carried out in accordance with .Code of
Practice for Prevention of Injuries to perrons Engaged in Tipping on

StockpileJ and Dumping of Overburden in Above Ground Minei as

recommendeci in the 7th Conference on Safety in Mine, and given in DGM'
Technical Circular No. I of 1989 under the ,upervirion of ,tatutory
competent perronr.

4. The SEAC rub-committee ha, recommended adopting only the non-explosive

techniquei ruch as Diamond-Jaw cufting while carrying out the granite quarrying

operationr in the exirting pit and no blarting operation, ,hall be carried out.
5. The propored mine ir well covered by grcen belt and it needs to be maintained

continually while carryint cut the quarrying operationr,

Crt-,
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Hence, the subcommittee opines the propotal for the Srant of Environmental

Clearance for the Black Granite Quarry at Lease area over an Extent of 1,24.5 Ha at

t.F. Not. 283n8. 284/3, 284/6A & 277 /48 it ,ituated at AdhikaraPatty Village'

Pappireddipatty Taluk, Dharmapuri Dittrict, Tamil Nadu may be contidered unlest (i)

a letter from the Villa8e Adminittrative Officer ttatint that there i5 no public entry

(or) pathway for public utage existt in the lea5ehold area of the quarry favoring the

commencement of quarrying operationt; (ii) a documental evidence to provide the

owneruhip rights belonSt to M/t. Sunthine Enterpritee Private Limited and current

statur about the aforesaid Granite procettint factory located a dittance of 30 m in the

eart ride of the exittin8 quarryl (iii) a letter of content from the pertonG) who are

managinS the above mentioned Temple located on wett tide of the quarry for

favouring the commencement of quarryinS oPer3tiont' are tubmitted to the sElM.

Berider, the sub-committee recommends the SEAC to innruct the proponent to

rend the 'Notice of OpeninS' to the Director of Minet Safety, Chennai Region'

Chennai-34 about the commencement of quarryinB oP€rationt before executing the

cTo.

Bared on the lnspection report and documentt furnithed by the Proiect proPonent'

SEAC dxided that the Proiect proponent shall furnish the following detailt a! raised

by the tub-committee durinE tite intpection,

l. A letter from the Village Adminittrative Officer ttatint that there ir no Public

entry (or) pathway for public utaSe in the leaJehold area and any quarrying

operatlont will not infringe any tut\si5ting ealement5 riShtt of Public'

2. A documentary evidence to Prove the ownerthip riShtt of M/t Sunthine

Enterpritet Private Limited to the leased area and current statut about the Sranite

procetting factory located a ditiance of 30 m on the eatt tide of the existin8

quarry.

3. A letter of consent from the cornmunib/PersonG) who are managinS the above'

mentioned temple located on wcst tide of the quarry, (ating that thev have no

objection to the quarry operationt shall be submitted to the SEIAA/rEAC'1e quarry operationt shall be submitted to the SEIAA/iEAC'

of the aforeraid details, SEAC would further aefif{ra[l on tt'is
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project and decide the furthel courre of acticn.

The project proponent has furnished reply vide Lr. dt: 10.06.2022. The
proposal was placed for appraiJal i 297'i meeting ofSEAC held on 21.07.2022.

Bared on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent. SEAC

decided to call for followint additional particularr.

i) Copy of approved environmental policy of the M/s. Sunrhine EnterpriseJ pvt

Limited.

ii) Reviied EMP detail, &. itr cost for the period of proiect life.

iii) Detaik of mortgage of the proposed mine leare area ih the bank &. NOC from

bank regarding Jaid mortgate.

The proposal was placed in the 542^. Authority meeting held on 22.Og.2O22.

The authority after detailed discursion decided call for the following additional
particularr from the pro.iect proponent in addition to the above,aid additional
particularJ tought by the SEAC ar follolv5

i) The project proponent lhall cbtain letter from Tahrildar with reference to
clarification oi1 VAO letier, obtained dated: 22.07 -2021 &,21.03.2022 on

dircrepancies regardiog the exiJtence of vandi paathai within the propojed

minint leare area.

ii) The authority noted that the proponent ha, submitted NOC for quarry

operation of the propored mine leare area vide lr. Dt: 20.03.2022
obtained from Admin& pandit,/pujari of the nearby temple within 3OOm

radiur of the propored mine leare area,

Further. TNMMCR, 1959 rtates that ..No 
lease shall be granted for quarrying ,tone

within 300 metrer (three hundred metre, from any inhabited,ite;
Provided that the existing quarrier which ere subristint under current leases shall be
entitled for continuance till the expiry of the leaJe period. The l€Jree, whore quarne,
lie u,,ithin a radiur of 3OO metre, from the inhabited site ,hall uirdertake blarting
operations only after getting pennirsion of the Director of Mineg Safety.
Oorgadaum.

Provided further that the new and exirting unit, of quarrie, ,hall also be required to
comply with the pollution Control Mearure, (i.e) dust control
complyihg yilh the other conditionr in regard to pollution Control

l6
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ln view of the above, Authority har decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC after

the receipt of above raid additional particularr from the proponent.

ln thij connection, the proiect proponent har furnirhed reply vide Lr.

dttOl-O9.2O22 received on 22.09.2022. The proposal war aSain placed for

apprairal in 315ih meetint of SEAC held on 29.O9 -2022.

Based on the preientation and document, furniehed by the project proponent,

SEAC decided to re@mmend the prcporal for the grant of Envlronmental Clearance

conriderinS the Jafety arpect the ultimate depth of mininS upto 30m BGL and the

quantity of ROM - 34,310mr (Recovery @l0olo of Black Granite =3431 m3 & Watte,/

reject @ 9Oo/o = 30879 m! Elack tranite) Jubiect to the rtandard conditionr a, per

the Annexure I of thi5 minutes & norrnal conditionr itipulated by MOEF &CC. in

addition to the followinS rpecific conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearence tranted for thir minint project rhall be

valid for the project life includin8 production value as laid down in the

minint plan approved and renewed by the competent authority, from

time to time, tubiect to a maximum of thirty yearJ. whlchever it earlier,

vide MoEF&.CC Notification No. S.O. l8O7(E) W.12.4.2022-

2. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017lA.lll dated:

3O.O9-2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent shall adhere the EMP as

committed-

3. As accepted by the Proiect Proponent the revired CER cost is R9. 5 lakhj

and the amount rhall be tpent for Panchayat Union Middle School,

Anumanthapuram Villate, Denkanikottai. Kri,hnaSiri before obtaininS CTO

from TNPCB.

4. Fencing and Green Belt shall be completed for the previour EC granted

earlier before obtainint CTO for thir proporal.

5. The proponent shall obtain a 'star RatinS' tystem awarded by Anna

Univerrity, Chennai annually to the mining leate being operated for their

effortr and initiativer taken for ruccerrful implementation of the tuttainable

Development Framework (5DF).

6.since the project iJ located at i.6km from Cauvery Wildlife
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5anctuary, the proponent mu;t rpend Rs.5 Lakhr for conservation measures

in conrultation with the concerned DFC, Holur before obtaining CTO.

7, The proponent ir requerted to prepare standard Operating procedure for

uting Diamond wire saw Cuftin8 method before obtaining CTO,

8. The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the rtatutory Mine, Manater &

other rtatutory competeni personr and the Geologirt in relevant to the

proposed quarry size ar per the provijions of Miner Act 1952 and Granite

Conrervation & Development Ruler, 1999 rejpectively.

9. The PP rhall inform rend rhe 'Notice of Opening' of the quarry to the

Director of Miner Safety. Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO from

the TNPCB.

10. The proponent rhall conrtruct the 'S3 (or) G2' type of fencing all around

the boundary of the propoled working quarry with tates for entry/exit

before the commerlcement of the operation a5 recommended in the

DGMS Circular, 11/1959 and shall furnish the phototraphr/map showing

the Jame before obtainint the CTO from TNPCB.

11. The PP rhall rtrictly adhere with the rafety provieionr a, laid for the

operation of Diamond Wire Saw machines and use of Craner vide DGMS

Tech Circularr No: 02 of 29.11.2019 &. No. 10 ol 19.O7 -2OO2 respectively.

l2.The PP rhall carry out the tree plantation to act ar a barrier to reduce

noire level and durt pollution along the boundary of the quarrying rite

conridering the wind direction before obtainint the cTo from the

TNPCB.

l3.The PP lhall enrure that the Catch drains and riltation pond, of
appropriate rize rhould be conrtructed to arrert rilt and sediment flows

from Joil, OB and mineral reiect (6ranite wane) dumpr. The water so

collected in Juch rump rhould be utilized for watering the mine area,

roadr, green belt development, etc. The drains should be regularly de

iilted and maintained properly.

14. Further, the PP rhall connruct the garland drain with prope ize, gradient

CHAt8
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rafety zone of 7.5 m ar it it dedgned to take care of run-off water (size,

tradient and length).

15. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road thall be

done by the project proPonent at required in connection with the

concerned Govt. Authority.

16. The Proiect Proponent shall adhere to the work:n8 Parametert of mining

plan which war Jubmitt€d at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wite

plan war mentioned for total excavation i.e,. qusntum of 6ranite, waste,

over burden, ride burden and top soil etc. No chante In basic mininS

proporal like minint technology, total excavation, mineral & watte

production, lease area and rcope of working (viz. method of mining,

overburden & dump management, O.B & dump mininS, mineral

tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall not be carried

out without prior approval of the MoEF & CC, which entail adverte

environmental impactr, evcn if it ir a part of approved mining plan

modified after Srant of Ec or granted by State Govt. in the iorm of Short

Term Permit (STP), Query license or any other narne.

17.The Proponent thall enture that the overburden, watte rock and non.

raleable granite tenerated durint protpectinS or mining operationt of the

granite quarry shall be Jtored reparately in properly formed dumpt on

troundr earmarked. The phyrical parametert of the watte dumPt like

height. width and anSle of tlope thall be governed at per the aPProved

Mining PIan as per the guideliner/circulars issued by DGM5 w.r.t. lafety in

mining operationJ shall be ttrictly adhered to maintain the ttability of

warte dumpt. Such dumpe rhall 6e properly secured to prevent the e5cape

of material in harmful quantitier which may cause degradation of the

turroundint land or rilting of water courtet.

18. Perennial sprinkling arrangement thail be in place on the haulage road for

fu8itive dust tuppretsion. Fugitive emistion measurementt should be

@rried out durinS the minint operation at reSular intervals and tubmit the

coniolidated report to TNPCB cnce in six rnonth5.

,',fr?l*
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19.The Proponent rhall enjure that the Noije level ir monitored during

mining operation at the proiect rite for all the machineries deployed and

adequate noise level reduction mearurer undertaken accordingly. The

report on the periodic morritoring shall be,ubmitted to TNPCB once in 5

monthg.

20.The PP rhall alro develop the Grsen belt around the office buildings, along

the ride of the roadr and on backfill areas, if any, apart from along the

mine leare boundary. The purpore of green belt around the project ir to

capture the fudtive enliseionr. carbon iequeitration and to attenuate the

noiJe generated, in addition to improving the aerthetig. A wide range of
indigencuJ plant rpecier rhould be planted ar dven in the appendix in

conruitation with the DFO, State Agriculture University and Iocal

school/coliege authoritier. The plant rpecies with denre/moderate canopy

of naiiv€ origin rhould be chosen. Species of ,mall/medium,/tall tree,

alternating with rhrubr Jhould be pianted in a mixed manner.

21. Taller/one year old saplingr raired in appropriate size of bags (preferably

eco-friendly bat, should be planted in proper rpacing

22.Ar per the advice of local foren authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturirt with

regard to iite specific choices. The proponent shall earmark the treenbelt
area with GPs coordinatcr all along thc boundary of the proiect ,ite with

at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blockt in an ortanized manner.

23.Dun, Nolse and Vibration Related: Appropriate mearurer rhould be taken

for control of noise lwek belorv 85 dBA in the work environment.

PerJonnel workint in dusty areaj thould wear protective rerpiratory

devicer and they rhould ako be provided with adequate training and

information on rafety and health arpects. OccUpational health Jurveillance

programme of the workers lhould be undertaken periodically to obrerve

any contractionr due to exoosure to durt and to take corrective mearurer.

if needed. Noise levels lhould be monitored regularly (on weekly bari,
near the maior Jourcer of noiie generation within the core zone.

24.The impact on fauna rpecier in the mining area iJ mortly due to noiJe

viFdjon and lorr of vegetation covcr. No working ir
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night time, i.e., after 5 pm. No lighting ie allowed to rpread outride

quarry lease area.

25.The proponent rhall undertake in a phared manner reitoration,

reclamation and rehabilitation of lands affected by the quarrying

operations and shall complete this work before the conclution of tuch

operationr and the abandonment of the granite quarry at assured in the

Environmental Management Plan& the approved Mine Cloture Plan.

26.Ground water quality monitoring thould be conducted once in every 5ix

monthr and the report thould be tubmitted to TNPCB,

27.The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitiet &

water bodier near the project site and a 50 m tafety dittance from water

body rhould be maintained without carrying any activity. The Proponent

rhall take appropriate meaturet for "Silt Manatement" and prepare a 5OP

for periodical de-Jiltation indicating the poJJible silt content and size in

caJe of any atricultural land exitts around the quarry.

28,The proponent rhall enture that the trantportation of the quarried Sranite

rtonet shall not caute any hindrance tc the Villate peoPle/Exittint Village

Road and rhall take adequate safety precautionary meaturet while the

vehicles are pat5ing through the Jchoolt / hotPital. The Project Proponent

shall enlure that the road may not be dama8ed due to trantPorlation of

the quarried granite ttone5: and transport of Srenite ttoneg will be at Per

IRC cuidelines with retpect to comPlying with traflic contestion and

dentity,

29.To enrure tafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite, tecurity

guard, are to be potted during the entire period of the mining oPeration.

3O.The Project Proponent shall comPly with the Provisiont of the Minej Act'

1952, MMR 196l and Mine! Rules 1955 for enturing safety, health and

welfare of the peoPle lvorking in the minet and the Jurrounding habitantt.

31. The project proponent shall en5ure ihat the Provisiont of the MMDR,Act'

1957, the Granite Conservatlon and Development RJlet 1999, the MCDR

2Ol7 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concetsion Rules 1959 e comPiled2017 and Tamil Nadr, Minor Mineral Concetsion tiules 1959 *re complleo

by carrying out the quanying oPeratiorrr in a rkilful' f{"flin. "na2^ " W"-
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rystematic minner kecping in view Droper rafety of the labour, rtructure

and th€ public and public workr iocated in that vicinity of the quarryint

area and in a manner iO pfererve the environment and ecology of the

area.

32.The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate

period and the rame rhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD,/DD (Geology

and Mining) Dirtrict Environmental Engineer (INpCB)and the Director of
Miner Safety (DMS), Chennai Retion by the proponent without fail.

33.The Project Prcponent rhall eniure that the fundr earmarked for

environmental piotection meajur€s rhould be kept in reparate account

and should not be diveited for oiher purpore. year-wije expenditure

rhould be reported io the MoEF & CC Mininry and itr lnte$ated Regional

Office (lRO) located in Chennai.

34.Prior clearonce from Forertry & UIld Life including clearance from

committee of the Naticnal Board for Wildlife a, applicable shall be

obtained before rtariing the.quarryint operation. if the project ,ite attract,

the NBWL clearance, o, per the exirting law from time to lime.

35.All the conditionJ imposed by the concerned Arjijtant/Deputy Director,

Geoloty & Minint, in the nrining plan approval letter and the precise area

communication letter iJrued by the concerned Dirtrict Collector should be

strictly followed.

36.The Project P.oponent shall send a copy of the clearance letter marked to
concerned Panchayat / local repreJentaiiver, if any, from whom any
gugtertion,/repregeniatiorr har been received while procersing the
proporal.

37.That the grant of thir E.C. L ijsued from the environmental angle only,
and doer not abrolve the proiect proponent from the othe tatutory
obligationr prescribed under any other law or any other lnrtrument in
force. The role and complete responribility. to comply with the condition,
laid down in all other laws for the time-being in force. r-eJt, with the
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38.All the commitmentr made by the proponent during the Public

Hearing, ar per the minutes of Public HearinS should be implemented

in total.

39.As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2o2O the proponent thall adhere EMP

furnirhed.

Atend! No: 3'15 - 04
(Flle No: 720412020)

PropoJed Rough Stone and gravel Quarry leaje area over an extent of l.4o.oHr of

5.F. No.l94l6, 194/7, 194/8, B4n, E4l1O, E4n1A, 194AlB, 194n2, 194/13, 19444

6, 194/5, Puliyuran Village, Aruppukottai Taluk Vlruthunagar Dhtrict by Thlru B.

Sartirl - For Envlronmental Clearance. (tlMINA4lN/43451 nolg U.O6.O7.2O2O)

The proposal was placed for appraiial in 171i, 203d, 2O9t\, 257u

SEAC meetinS. The details of the minutet are Siven in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru B, JaJtiri ha5 aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough 5tone and gravel Quarry lease area

over an extent of l.,O.O Ha of J 5F.No.194l6, 194/7, 194/8, 194/9,

194AO, 194/11A, 1941118, 194n2, 19413' 194/14 & 194n5' Pulivuran

Village, Aruppukottai Taluk, Viruthunagar Dirtrict' Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covcred under CatcSory "B2" of ltem I (a)

"Mining of Minerals Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification'

2006.

3. The precite area communication valid for the Period of 5 Years. The

mininS plan i5 for the period of 5 yeart & a5 Per mining Plan' the

production Jhould not exceed 70500m3 of Rough Jtone and 32400m3

of Gravel. The annual Peak production 14190m3 of Routh Stone (li Year)

& l6O8Om3 of 6ravel ('ln Year). The ultimate dePth - 36m BGL.

slrr:
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I Name of the Oa,nerlFirm Thiru. B. SaJtiri

t/o. Balakrithnan I\ I
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9/99, Lakshmi Colony
Udayanathapuram Road, Pandal&di Post

Aruppukottai Taluk
Virudhunagar . 626 I13.

2. Type of quarrying (Savudur'Rough

Stone,/ra ndlcran ite)
RouSh Stone and Gravel

3. 5.F No. Of the quarry Jite with
area break-up

194/6. 194/7, 194/8, 194n, B4rtO.
194t11A, 194n18, 194^2, 194/13, 194/14
e.194ns

4. Village in whi(h rituated Puliyuran
5. Taluk in which rituated Aruppukottai
6. Dirtrict in which rituated Virudhunagar
7. Extent of quarry (in ha.) 1.40.0 Ha (patta land)
t,. Period of quarrying propored 5years
9. Type of mining OpencaJt Semi - Mecnanized minlng

10. Production (Qudntity in mr) 7O50Om3 of RouSh Stone and 324OOm3
of Gravel

ll Depth of quarrying 36m
12. Latitude & Longitude of all coiners

of the quarry rite
09'31' 47.50'N to 09'31' 50.1O,'N

78' 08'33.35"E to78'O8' 39.80,E
13. Top Sheet No. 58- R/O2
14. Man Power requirement 8 Nor.
t5. Precire area communication

Dirtrict Collocler, Department of
GdM Miner with date

Rc.No. KVI/91212018.

ciated:10.06.2019.

16. Mining Plan approvid by Deputy
Director, Department of G&M
Miner with date

Rc.No. KVI/912l2018.
dated:28.06.2O19

17. Deputy Director, Department of
G&M 1r4;ns5 with date SOOm

clurter letter

Rc.No. KVl/912l2O18,
dated:14.08.2019

18. VAO certificate l.egurding
habitation within 3oom radiut

Lefter Dated: 13.O9.2Ot9.

19. Water requirementt-
3. Drinking & DomeJtic

Purpoje

4. Durt rupprerrion & 6reen
Belt (in KLD)

O.85KLD

0.35 KLD

0.25 KLD

0.25 KLD

20. Power requirement
b. .Danertic PurpoJe 86700 /1 A

,rm
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c. lndurtrial Purpote Literr of HsD for entrie life

21. Depth of water table 40m

22. Project Cost Rs.48.55 lakh

23. EMP cott P.s. 3.56 lakh

24. CER cort Rr. 5 Lakht.

*i6ildF, 'rri'*-

'fhe subject was placed befote 257'h SEAC meetinS held on 25.3.2022. Bated on the

documentr furnished by the proiect proPonent' SEAC dectded to re@mmend the

prcpojal for the Srdnt of Envlronmental Clearance for Production for 5 yeart not

exceeds 7O5OO m3 of Routh ttone, and 324OO m3 of Sravel ' with proPosed

depth - 36 m. (BGL), subiect to the certain conditiont ar ttated therein.

Subsequantly it was placed in the 501'h Auihority meeting held on 22.O4.2O22'The

Authority after detailed diJcustion, decided to refer back the ProPotal to 5EAC for re-

apprairal and the SEAC it requetted to re-aPpraise the Propotal based on the copy of

certified compliance report of EC obtained earlier and proPoJed Environmental

Protection policy to be tubmitted by the Proiect ProPonent.

The proposal wat again Placed for aPPraital in this 285'h meetin8 of SEAC held on

16.06.2022. The committee noted that both EIA Coordinator and Proiect proponent

were absent.

Now, the proPosal Placed fior aPPralral ln this 3156 meetint of SEAC held on

29i@.2022. PP hat lubmltted CCR and bated on the Pretentation and documentJ

fumished by the Prorect ProPonent' SEAC declded to re-confirm the recommendation

already made in 257h SEAC meetinS held on 25.3'2022.

Agenda No: 315{5
(File No; l94112020)

Existlng Paper Mill 8t RS.Not. 760,762,763' 764A,765n' 765n,765/4,766n etc at

North ArlyanayakiPuram village, Ambaomudram Taluk Tirunelvell District' Tamil Nadu

by WJ Seshatayee PaPer and Boardt Llmlted ' Envlronmental Clearance Amendment

(srA/TN/f ND/25042 3 nO22 Dated 07.O1.2022]

The proposal was placed in this 3l5h meeiing of 5EAC held on 29'09'2022'

The detailJ of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the website

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the folloMng:

*rr%&?oo" 2s
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l. The Proponent, IWS. 5eshasayee paper and Board, Limited ha5 apptied for
Amendment in Environmental Clearance for the project propolal of Expansion
of Exirting paper MiI by Modernization & upgradation Methods to enhance
the paper production from 72000 TpA to llO00O TpA atonS with
ertablirhment of rg Mw captive coar based rhermar power prant at S.F.No
760, 762, 763, 764/1, 165/1. 765/2, 765/4,766ll at North Ariyanayakipuram
village, Ambaramudram Taluk. Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

Z. The project/activity is covered under Category ,,B,,of ltem 5(i) ,,pulp & paper
indurtry excluding manufacturing of paper from waste, & l(d) Thermal power
Plantr of the schedule to the EIA Notificatioi, 2006.

3. The PP had applied for Envircnmental Clearance dated: 3l.Og.2Ol5
4. EC obtained vide SEtM-TN/F.No.l94llTVLU5(i)&l(d)/EC_12/2O13 dated

01-04.2015 for the proiect proposal of Expansion of Exijtint paper Mill by
Moderniiation 6. Upgradation Method, to enhance the paper production from
72000 TpA to IIOOOO TpA along with ejtablirhment of l8 MW Captive Coal
bared Thermal power plant ai North Ariyanayakipuram village,
Ambasamudram Taluk, Tirunelveii Diitrict. Tamil Nadu.

5. The earlier EC Amendment irsued vide Letter No.SEIAA_
TN/F.l94llTNV/5(i)&t(d)/EC-12lAmen d/2O16 dated: tZ.OS.2Ot6,uch that the
term l8 MW Captive Coal bared Thermal power plant ij altered to read as 6.6
MW Captive Coal based Thermal power plant exirting and ll.4 MW Captive
Coal based Thermal power plant proposed.

6. The earlier EC Amendment issued vide Letter No.SEIAA_
TN/F.l94llTNV75(i)&l(d)/ECJ2lAmend/20r3 

dated: l4.lO.2O2O as foltow,.
5l.No.5& 6 of already ijJued EC msy be read sltered and read as follows.

"51.No.5.0 lt i, proposed to achieve the following production from the
current proiect proporal in the exirting paper mill &. new power plant.

l. Production enhancement of writing & printing paper from 72OOO fpA
to 110000 TpA.

5EAC _TN zo CHAJAM-ANr

2. Ptodvction of warte paper pulp_5gooo TpA by recomm/\iq4in8 of de-

, l/,nnn, 
ptant. 2l5OO TpA of waste paper putp r.om ae_i[{nlJnrant wirr

r,arr,as'iilf,cTf+ley ra -W=-
5EAC. TN



be used in Tirunelveli plant 36500 TPA of watte Paper pulp from de'

inking plant will be tent to Erode plant'

3. 36500 TPA of waste virgin pulp will be received by Tirunelveli Plant

froril Erode Plant.

4. Power Seneration of 18 MW for caPtive ute'

"51.No.6.0 Main raw riaterial for the production of Paper is wood pulp

which iJ out Jourced at detailed below'

Waste PaPer PulP

from 77300 TPA

watte paper

throuSh deinkinS

procets(EC alreadY

istued during

0r.04.2015)

MEMB

&dli

tr
;t, .]ii
i-.:'.j:

1':." , ii,ii , ..,

ffiirgi:r'i#' ;riiil
. - .-'j. :. r"

nq#-"!*"{r-.{.-..t_\"^;'5.

qienfiiy ilii

ffi& ,r..:'i
L:,-i -{, :

rsfri

(A-:

rl Out tourcing of

Pulp frorn Erode

Plant(EC alreadY

issued during

0r.04.2015)

24000 1. Out 5ourcing of PulP from

Ercde Plant(EC already ietued

durint 01.04.2O15)

2&OO

2. Exces virgin PulP from

Erode plant(amendment)

36500

Total 60500

2000
2. Lmported pulP

(EC alreadY isrued

during 01.04.2015)

12000 lmported pulP

(EC alreadY issued during

1.4.2O15t

58000
3 58000 a) De'inked PulP Productlon

b) De-inked PulP tent to

Erode Plant

36500G)

c) De'inked PulP for caPtive

ure in Tirunelveli Plant

,.. _tr

21500

c
sEAC. TN
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irotai 

quantiry 
le+ooo 

--
r_l

Now, the

s I AlT N /tND /2 5 O 423 / 2O2 2
required documentJ.

onltne

dalcd: 07 .O1.2O22 tor EC Amendhent with all

The proiect pFepeF€Ba.E.r+qE
CC, Chennai Retion vide ,"nor rffi
03.03.2022.

"The PP has rubmilted that h,nfr,
Coal is erratic and corrrrro, or;
combat tete uncenah er, the pp
,ubrtitute or coar. The pp have be 

to ute ,io Matt ftrel in paniar/fu,

etteemed tEtAA forgrarrorruro u,nr",l,l!)I 
bv TNPC', to aPPrcach the

Therefore the pp rcqueJt the erteemed ,tate level
Auettment Authority (iElAA), Tamit Nadu to amend
Cleatance dated Ol.O4.2Ot5 as below.

generation of t5 MW it exempted from Ec) or- .r^ ,..,_. . ,-.'-'*: *'
e:itti:S at w.tt u propor.d rt" **t;;:, :t 

""r';;':r':::;: r:::::,Coal ahd BiomaJr.,,

Environment lmpact

the Environmental

Page no. i ol 12; poin! no. 2 of 40 - in the,pecillc Conditionr:

,,tu-
^ /''

,*s&il0"
JEAC -TN 2t

sEAC. TN

fugr.-''
"l11o/o imported ,out to^
lndonetia thall be uJed a, fuel lor
the captive power plant aJ
reported. No othet fuel including
domettic coal / lndian coal rhall
be uted in the power plant. ,,

"Coal and Bioma$ at any ratio shal-l
be uted at fuel for captive power



|,.itjt+g r ';;,1li-

Bared on the pretentation and documentl furnithed by the project proponent' SEAC

decided to recommend for Amendment of Erwlronmentll Clearance already lr;ued

vlde dated 01.04.2015 at below'

l.Pa8e no. 5 of 12: point no. 2 of40 - in the SPecific Conditione: -

Ar per Earller EC Dt . 01.04.2015 Amendment Re(ommended

"1Oo7o imported coal from

lndonetia thall be used at fuel for

the captive Power Plant as

reported. No other fuel including

domettic coal ,/ lndian coal shall

be ured in the Power Plant. "

"Minimum 25o/o Powet Seneration

shall be from biomatJ on an annual

ba5i5. Rett can be Coal, provided the

Sulphur content of the coal used

5hould not exceed 0.5 o/o and alh

content should not exceed lOo/o-

2. AII other conditions ttiPulated in Environmental clearance vide SEIAA'

TN/F.No.l94lITVLI/5(i)&l(d)/ecl212013 dated 01'04'2015 remain5

unaltered.

3. The PP thall adhere the Emittion Standardt vide Notification No S O'

3305(E) dated 07.12.2015

Agenda No: 31546
(Flle No: 38242020)
i'xtrttng tvtutti Colour Granite quarry lease over an extent of 4'94'5 Ha ln s'F'No' l42n

;iiifiy"; Vill88e, Paramathivelur Talulq Namakkal Dirtrlct' Tamll Nadu bv Thlru P'

fr4uyfrug.nu. -ixt"nston for Envlronmental Clearance (SIMfN/MINA8(J759?02O

Dlted 27.10.2020)

The proPosal was placed in the 3l5hmeeting of SEAC held on 29 O9'2O22' lhe

proiect proPonent Pretented the detail' of the proposed quarry' The detailt of the

proposed quarry furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webtite

(parlvesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted of the following:

l. The Project ProPonent. Thiru-P Mayilvaganam ha5 aPplied for Extenlion of

Environmentalclearancefortheexistinsl.'4ulticolou.Granitequarrylea'eover

an extent of 4.94.5 Ha in s.F.No. t+":/t suttipatavam Vlllaee' 
f\arlnathivelur

."Jr!f*"' Dietrict.ramir fladu 
WU

SEAC .TN
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2, The propored quarry/activity i, covered under Category ..82., of ltem l(a)"Mining projectr. of the Schedule to the EIA NotifiGtion, 2006.
3. The proponent Thiru.p.Mayilvatanam, ha, obtained Environmental Clearance

vide Lr. No. SEtM-TN/F.No.3824lt C/1G)?46OaOE Dated: 24.11.20t5 Mutti
Colour Granite euarry over an extent of 4.94.5 Ha in S.F.No. 142,4 Sullipalayam
Viilage, paramathivelur -faluk. 

Nanrakkal Disrrict, Tamil Nadu State, with validity
of Environmental Clearance cot
a maximum or s yea" ,,,, ,,":I:"::i,:lT:l:: ::::,period 

or ,imited to

4. Now the pp haj applied online through pariveth portal vide proporal No.SIA/fli/MtN/1BO75g/2020 dated: 27.10.2O2O for the extenrion of vatidity of ECwith all reguired documeittr.

5. The project proponent ha, obtained certified compliance report from MoEF &CC, Chennai Region vide ietter No. E.p.l2.l/2 O2t-22/SElAN3tfiNy'Ol6 Dated
04.O1.2022.

6. Now, as per the Minerai Concerrion Ruler. 1960 & Granite Conservation andDevelopment RuleJ, 1999, a jcl

period (2o2o-21 to 2o2+25).J[ ::JI":,;;H:r:Xjffi
Director of GeotoSy and Minint, Guindy, Chennai vide Rc. No.5227 /MM4/2O2O. dated t4.tO.2O2O.

T The Scheme of euarrying wa, prepared and approved for quantity not exceedingthe quantity in previou, Mining plan and there ,hall be no modification inquantity or area of the propora!.
8. Now the project proponent ha

srA/TN/MrN/1Bo75g/2020 dated: 
online apPlication vide Propotal No.

the Environmenrar .,"u."n.",o,,n"'ffi: :::Ij:::"*,"n 
or varidirv or

9. Ar per the mining plan, the leare
yearr (ar per approved scheme o, 

o"t'oo 
'' 

for 20 yeart The p'oduction for 5

RoM-r2750m3(Re-,"r"uo"r"ll*to',1'!"'*ll.!i'ff.,:ll j.l:il|,;
colour Granrte) with propored depth of r2m(B6L). Annuar peak production ofROM capa(ity: 2,550 mr ( I, to 5 year,

BaJed on the prerentation and do<unlent frJrnirhed by the proiect
decided to

MEMB
SEAC .TN

the plDporal for the grant of ExtenJlon of



Clearance for annual production capaclty of the ROM not exceedint 2'550 m3 ( l' to

5 years) mt under the Provltlont of MoEF & CC OM No' J-ll0ll/15l2o12-lA' ll (M)'

dated. 20.03.2015 and MoEF & CC Nottficatlon S'O' ll4l (E) dEted' 29'04'2015

rubiect to the ttandard conditiont at per the Annexure' I of this minutet and

normal conditions stiPulated by MOEF&CC' in addition to the following specific

conditiont,

t. The prlor Envlronmental Clearance SrEnted for thit minint prorect lhall be

valld for the Proiect llfe including productlon value aJ laid down ln the minlnt

plan approved and rena red by comPetent authodty, from tlme to 6m€'

Jubiect to a maxlmum of thlrty yea$, whicha'er iJ earller'

2.The PP shall extract the dimensional stone blocks through non-exPlosive

techniquet tuch that the turrounding ttructuret are not impacted'

3. The PP thall in(all the turface diains (Gallery drainage) around the boundary of

the propoted quarry and all visible (or) identified tention crackt Jhould be filled

up to rettrict the rain water cntry throuth the sloPes durinS the oPerational

tta8e,

4.ThePPlhallen'urethattheDiamondwire5awMachineoperators/Techniciang

rhall be adequately trained in tafe operation/proper maintenance of Machine

and the roPe.

5. ln the interett of tafety, the PP of the Planned quarry where the Diamond wlre

saw MachineJ are ProPosed and OEM of luch rnachinet are adviJed to comPly

with the tafety Provition5 at Siven in DGMS (fe'h) Circular No 02 ol2019 so

that accidents 3re mitigated adequat€ly'

6. The PP rhall conduct a SloPe Stability rtudy after a period of five years from the

commencement of quarryint operation th'ough any reputed lcientific

inrtitution such at NIRM' llT(lSM), NITK Surathkal'Dept of Minint EntS' Anna

University Chennai - CEG Campul and any other CSIR lab!' to ttudy the

efficacy of the sloPe ttability of highv''all in the proPoted quarry for the 5afe

operation.

7.Ar per the MoEF&CC OfficE lvlernorandum

30.Og.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the ProPonent

M 3l

F.No. 22-65/2017 lA.lll dated:

rhall odhere the 
fl'lPlf 

Lakhs a5

U-.
CHA+{i4AN
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8. Ar accepted by the proiect proponent the ipvircd CER con is Rs. lO lakhr and
the amount ihall be spent for the committed activitie, for the Government

. 
Prinrary School. jithampoondi before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 31547
(File No: 8353/2021)
Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel ou
s.F N. 636lrc,,;;6/2r:;;a;il;;"* 

,eare area over an extent of 2.B4.so H! at

virtage, \varaia;'a ;",il^ "#:T'6nE' d+tn'ffinil 6451182, Masarat 'B'

rn,r-n."nt"i?t"L,;.i;;r.1";,ffi'#,;02,::T":, tvrrhinr.Rs"nkar.For

The proposar was praceci for appraisal in this 3r5$meeting of JEA. herd on29.09.2022. The detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are given inthe webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follolrrlng:

l. The proiect/a ctivity

Ivlinerals proiectr- of

Mataral '8,

Walaiabed

Ka n chiepuia m'

M

Name of ttre
Owner/Firm

Mr.R.5anl.or
S/o.Mr:5.Raman

No.232.Chenjiyamman Kovil
Vembakkam Taluk
Tiruvannamalai Dirtricl-6312)2

Type of quar[in!
(Savudu^ough

Stone/Sand/Granite)

Rough stone &ZEGI

S.r No. Or *re!uai[
rite with area break_up

63.6 /1 C1, A 6jn. $6DC E6/2D. 6%8.
641n, 646nBl & 646n82

Village in wh[h- sitGiei

Tatuk in whichlituii

6 I DiJtrict in-,rh-[hJr-tuated.---

Extent or qu-frlin-iaJ 2.I4.5OHa (patta tanO--

tatituae a r.oiEiuEE o?-t
all co29A of the quairy

l2'43'3.82"Nro-lr;atfl.90"l\--

SEAC -TN 32
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.ari;{$$ 4!X4i,.

tite 79"44'27 .79"E to 79"44'34.79"8

9 Topo Sheet No. 57- PnO

lo Type of mining oplncart set ti.uecttanized Mining Method

ll Period of quarrying

proposed

5 yeart

12 Production (Quantity in

m3)

tsa-zoon'or nougtt ltone and 33824m3

of gravel

t3 Depth of quarrying i5rr1BGL1 12m 6turel & l3m Rough

Stone)

14 Depth of water table 42m-40m BGL

l5 Man Power requirement

per day:

28 Employeer

16 Source of Water

Requirement

Witer Vendors &. Exitting Bore wellt

17 Water requirementi

5. Drinking &
domettic
purposet (in KLD)

6. Dutt suppression,

Green Belt &Wet

Drilling (in KLD)

3.800 KLD

o.3oo KLD

I.O KLD

1.5 KLD &

1.0 KLD

l8 Power requirement

d. Domestic PurpoJe TNEB

20 Precige area

communication
approved by the District

Collector, G&M

Rc.No.575./Q3/2019 Dated: 11.11.2020

21 Mining Plan approved

by Attistant Director

(i/c), Department of
GeologyJqd Mining

Rc.No.575lQ3l2019 Datledt 16.12.2o2o

,nk33MEN
\t

A
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with date

I

Asr,ft"t
5OOm ctuster letter i I

23 VAO
regarding

cluJte.

certificat"T-
3oom radiur 

J

Proiect Cort

EMP cost

tu. 50.96 lakE

u:28.12.2020

24

25
rdpr.ar Losr_ Kr.t3.l5 lakhJ

Recurring CortlAnnum- Rj.8.60 lakh,
26 CER Cort

^r. 
.r taxns as per sEAC Minute,

Eaflte thir DrOproporat war placed bgfo re-rriEAc meeting hetd on 21.8262i and
SEAC decided to ark for the following detailr;

i. The proponent shall furnish retistered conjent of the legal heir at
per 5f.Noj

ii. The PP rhall rubmit revired minint plan

The p.oiect proponent ha, fL

vide Lr Dr. 28.s.2o2t.r"r"o,.,;::01.": 
th: ceta]l' at sousht bv the commi*ee

2 6o,h 5 EA c M ee ti ns he rd 
" ^,. 

0., oio).l],,"o,:fl l r:",t" * ff : :j"::T:'^:
furnished by rhe proiect proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the propoJal
for the trunt of Envlronrnental Ciearance ,ubiect to certain conditionJ a, Jtated
therein.

SubJequently the proporal har placed in 5O4h SEIM meeting held on 6.5.2022.After detailed dij(urrion, the Author
rurni,h rorowins additionar parricurar: :,i"::::"1"t}.i"fi: ilr,,:;:: ::"maximum of thirty yearr, whichever i, earlier.

l. Detailed ,tudy ,halt be caded
propored mine teare 

"r"" ., ,;';;;:;rd 
to impact or minins around the

propored for 5 years

& bio-divertity.

34 *W
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n,;+r^i ri;r;i!

Climate change leading to DtoughR' Floodt etc.

Pollution leading to releate of Greenhoute gatet

Temperature & Livelihood of the local PeoPle,

Pottibititiet of water contamination and imPact on

(6HG), rke in

aquatic ecotyttem

e) Agticulture, Forettry & Trcditional Practicet.

2. Hydrogeological nudy contidering the contour maP of the water table

detailing the number of ground water PumPing & open welb, and turface

water bodiet tuch at riveB, tankt, canalt, Pondt etc. within I km (radiut) to at

to attett the impactt on the nearby watetbodiet due to mining activity' Bared

on actual monitored data. it may clearly be thown whether working will

intenect $oundwater. Necettary data and documentation in thv regard may

be provided, covering the proiect life (or) rubiect to a maximum of thirty

yean, whichever it earlier.

3. To furnish dhaner management Plan and ditaner mitigation meaturet in regard

to all atPeclt to avoid/reduce vulnerability to hazardt & to coPe with

ditatter/untoward accidentt in & around the proPoted mine leate area due to

the propoted method of minint activity & itt related activitiet'

4. Detailed Mine Cloture Plan covering the Prciect lile (or) rubiect to a maximum

of thitty yea\, whichevet it earlier.

5. Detaited Environment Management Plan covering the Proiect life (od tubiect

to a maximum of thirty year, uthichever is earlier'

Funher, the Authority noted ftom the RTI apPlication received hon MOEF &CC'

60l, Chennai encloting with the RTI apPtication dated 18 04 2022 received from

th Raghunathan teeking information on EC cdncellation for ttone quarry at

Magaral R Village, tYataiabad Taluk, Kanchipuram along with the following

documentt

1. Copy of the Petition dated 16.04.2022 regarding not to tanction EC for ttone

quarry al t.F.No.646, 64t,636 in the water rubmergible lake land' Margaral I

village, Walaiabad Taluk' KanchiPuram Ditttict to R' tankar due to obiection

b)

c)

d)

SEAC- TN
SEAC .TN
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2. Copy of the tetter from pWD (,y/RD) dated O6.OS.2Otg, O,r.Og.2Otg,
ti-O9.2O19 , 2g.Ol.2O2O & 30.05.2012 haee been received by the pp and
tubtequently the project proponent i, requerted to revire the error a,
mentioned in the 2d point cf lhe ,EAC recommeDdalion.

It was noted that the aforeraid petition wa, received after the SEAC apprairal on
01-04.2022. SEIAA decided to refer back the proporal to SEAC for necerjary action to
conrider ar rtated above.

This proporar has again been praced before 2g6.n ,EAc meeting herd on
17.6.2022. fhe pp ,tated that pp is not aware of the detailj of obiection! received byJEIM. SEAC therefore furnirhed rhe details to the pp and directe; pp to,ubmit hij
detailed reply and decided to defer the proposal.

No!v, the propoJal was placed for reapprairal in thi, 315,h meetint of SEAC heldoo 29.09.2022. The pp has furnished a detailed reply coverint the plinr, ,"ir"a bySE|M and pp had rubmitted an af{idavit nating the iake buhd will not be ured by the
PP for any mining rerated activity in vie,, of the avairabirity of rhorter arternate road.
The Commiftee carefully examined the points raired by 5ElM and the replier tivenby the PP and decided to reiterate itr rccomrnendation llready made in 26Oh meeting
of SEAC held on O1.O4.2O22. All other condition, nipulated in the earlier minute,
recommended in the 260,h meeting of SEAC will remain unaltered.
Agenda No; 3I54g
(File No: 84O2t2O2t)
PropoJed Grey Granite euarry over an extent of l-94.5 Ha in SF.No. lgn| &.Zg/lB,
lGdapparandrmpatti Mllage, podrampalli Taluk, kirhnatirt Dlrtrlct by Thiru.N.5yed
Aimal- For Envlronmental Clearance. (Slum.llMlltv2(,t}s2nD2l Ot. 3.2.2021)

The proposal was placed in the 3l5h 5EAC meeting held on 29.09.2022. Theproject propon€nt gave a detaited prerentation. The detailj of the proiect furnirhed
by the proponent are given on the webrite (parivesh.nic.in). :

The SEAC not€d the follo\^,iry:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered und

of minerar of the sch"o,," ," *" Jii i,in:..;"::;il:* 
1(a) " Minins

MEMB RETARY



::::PY F?NY'

5/o.syed Noorullah Hutrainy

HIG-43A,Phase-ll
TNHB,Kattiganapalli
K rhna8iriTaluk
Krishnagiri Dietrict-635OOl

2. Type of quarrying (tavudu /
Rough (one / Sand,/ 6ranite)

6rey 6ranite Quarry

1 5.F No. of the quarry site with
area break-up

78/1A &79/18

4. Village in which rituated Kadappasandampatti

Taluk in which tituated Pochampalli

6. Dirtrict in which tituated KrirhnaSiri

7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 't.94.5 Ha

8. Mining Plan (Production) Period Five years

9. Leare period of the Quarry 20 yea(t

10. Type of Minint Opencart Mechanized Mining

11. Totai Production (QuantitY in m3) ROM quantity of 28278 n1
posreJrint the recoverable 6rey

Sranite quantity of 9898 m'

@35o/o & Granite waste of 18380

m3: Top soil of 10642 m3 and

Weathered Rock of 10020 mr.

12. Annual

Quantity

Peak Total Excavation 'T'he Annual peak ROM &
recoverable quantity of GreY

Granite it 6500 m1 & 2275 m'
reJpectlvely with maintaining an

ultimate depth of 25m BGL.

13. Latitude &Lonsitude of all coiners

of the quarry tite

12"23'53.32'N to'12'24'0O.O5"N

78'21'11.19"E to 78'21'15.69"E

14.

tt
Topo theet No. 57 - VO7

Man power requirement Per daY: ,lO Employees

16. Precise Area Communication

approved by the Additional Chief

Secretary to Govt. Dittrict with

date

6ovt. letter .no 10146

/MME.2/2O2o'l dated:Q4.O1.2021

17. tvtining ptan apProved bY

Commistioner of 6eoloty
Mining with date

the

and

Rc.No. 4449/MM4/2020 . dated:

09.02.2021

'n.L.l. 
-O+Z7ZO1 C/ri""t, d"t"d

17.02.2021

A.

18. soomtr letter apProved bY the

Arsistant Director, Additional

charge, Dept of GeologY and

Mining , Cbllectorae with date

19.r ter requirement: 4.8 KLD h

\, CHAI37ARY
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Belt (in KLD)

Power requirement:
a. Domestic purpoje
b. Machinery works

l. Drinking 6, d-mestii
purposed (in KLD)

2. Durt Supprerrion & Green

TNEB

45,248 literr of HSD for minint
plan period

1.0 y.LD

2.OKLD

I.8 KLD

Depth of Mining zsm acl 6 m El-I6ir T-irn
Weathered Rock + 23 m Grey

Depth of wat-iGEre 64 - in sum-erE 5d mi-Rainy

Pr9ag1911Egr uai nJ rvF cosa tu.23o.09 Laktrt

Capitat cort- tu.l3Eialhi
Recurring cort/annum- Rs.15.74
lakhs

CER cort Rs. 5.5 lakhs

furnished

Earlier, thir proporal wa, placed in the 253d SEAC Meeting held on 11.3.2022. Baredon 
.the. 

prerentation made by the proponent and the documentj furnished, SEACdecided to call for the followir
hou,esaabitation are,,;;. ;;":1,j:l"":,J::lJT.:1?::":;ifili:,.,,

l. The proponeni lhall furnill
ofthe quarryint rite. 

l drone video Sraph indicatint the prejent ttatut

2. Deiails of impact on houJ

_. quarryinroo"..",,o"u"o,-",lf",oJ',1::l"l#:Jj'Ijljrvirrase road5 bv

The proiect proponent has furnirhed the Dron-e vrd;;r";; ;;'tie detaired reportabout lmpact on houre/habitation ir
op€ration and tranrportin',r" rrr,,l"I"r"]j.ll',# ;,]llt:"::l 

t 

ry"::;;':
addition to the following.

. The production target, are cor
regurationr irsued by the oorr"utut''u 

and follow the Jtatutory rulet and

rocation and,ord tc,","-",,"""11,,1'13":[ :::r":-"t 
Granite at thir

o The PP ir ako demarcated a dedicated area within the
dumping of the non_raleable granite warte.

Ieasehold area for

CHAIR
IvIEM
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.Thewasterock(or)overburden/lideburdenrock(or)otherreject'excavated

in the quarry is allo dumped within the leasehold area and it will be uted for

constructinSthesafetyberm',bundsfordevelopinStheEreenbeltdurinSthe

life of 20 years and the remaining watte at the end of life will be used for

backfilling purpotet into the mined-out area of the quarry during the final

cloture Plan.

.lnca'eofnon.feasibilityofbackfilling,thewastedumP'willsuitablyterraced

and ttabilised by Planting adequate veSetation as ttiPulaled by the SEAC' as a

part of progretsive mine cloture.plan & rehabilitation plan aPproved by the

comPetent authority under the proviJionr of the Granite Conservation &

DeveloPment Rulet' 1999'

. Long term & shorter ecological and environmental imPacts tuch at air Pollution

due to dust' exhaust emistions or fumes' the ditcharge of toxic and

obiectionable effluentt, noise ariting out during the mining oPerationt of

tranite and related activitiet are adequateiy mititated in the EMP'

. lt is submitted that the environmental impact is directly linked to the total

excavation quantity which includes the RoM being mined out from the

mineralised zone of quarry and not rettricted io saleable Production quantity

(recovery alone)'

. ln some period' the tituation aritet where the recovery falls down to even very

lo',^r.ralueas2to3o/oolfRoMwhichneitherProvidesane(onomicallyViable

operation in the interett of revenue Seneration for comPany as lvell as the

State Governmcnt and algo it it not conducive to Protect the en"ironment in a

sustainable manner'

r Mining recoverable reterves may valy tubject to the quality of Granite mining

methodology and the exitting Geological features such at ttructural' textural

formationt and very tignificantly' the current ma'ket demand for the Granite

being mined.

. Further. it it well known that without extracting the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable Production (recovery) i5 not Po5tible'

. The total cf quantily of Sranite waste Procluced during the life 
T 

the quarry
The total cf quantily of Sranite waste Procluced during the life 

T 
the quarrv

,j;t^, be utilited / cumped a5 Per the ccnclitiont tt''t/;

MEM
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approved Mining plan. Here, in caje of utilization of granite walte for furtherbeneficial purposes as per rnarket t.end (or) the Govt directions, the companyrhall get a r€vired ,/ modi
the competent autho,ou. 

n"o n't'n'n* plan along with Mine clolure Plan from

. The pp have informed tha

focuJed on the recramr,,ort 

un, on" ot rn" foflowing five scenarioj that wiri be

> ro use,,n* o"o'f 'ffi ;:i:I;::: H?;..I,'llji;,,, r"utilired for cultivation;

! To reshape the quarq/ and derign an reridential areai,} To use the area a9 a place for educational purpojej;> To revetetate the mi
> uiins the area ",.,:T::::":::;fffl:::ffi,.r 

rore,tinr and

These criieria have been Ce

earrier through El4rgyp 

tu']t'nud acco'ding to mine Jite propertiet 
'tudied

hydroroty and hydrogeok 
as tnicro and macro climate conditions'

seoloricar and seore.^^,-, ;L#l,;l 
rM phvrical proPertier of soil,

. The pp had indicated that tlr
r,cr protection,r,n" o,.,..J",lii' l;::#i::T l;:H :::l:::ff;installing necelrary iafety provirioni,uch aJ fencing, etc.
The pp have informeci that tl.

{nor.,areabre sranite) ;,,; ; ;il:ff"1ffi i:ffi: 
r"'",,:::::l 

ffi;mearure imilar to the recovered (

proce,,ins prant ii,it,u,"o o,,,,r",nllll::I::::i, 
rtipurareci in EMF. in care or

Hence. the proporal wa, placeci f(
22.o7.2022. r."o * an" o**"'rr 

aPpraital in the 2986 meeting of SEACheldon

proponent, SEAC de.ia"a to r"-,nr,I l..and 
document furnirhed by the proiect

crearance, ,ubject to the ,tanau,a ,h 
p potal for the &ant of EMronmental

I-" :,:.., "oon,o,,..* "" 
l;:.'# ::"::i,::;H 

"::,';T'i:: :,,X'J543d SEIAA meeting heicj on 23.
Authority decided to ;a;;;;";;," 

2022 and dfter detailed dircurrion, the
)poral to SEAC, for the followint reason.

l. The Pp lhall furnirh the detail, of rt"te tree, rpecie, and alro iloca;yg'i6ihe propored mining area.

SEAC .TN



.:ffi*? ' a '!.q:"

2. ThePPthall obtain revited EMP budget including the treet trantplantation'

3. The PP shall furni5h the reply for not uPloading the kml file in the Pariveth

portal.

Now, the proPotal wat Placed for reaPPraited in thit 315rh SEAC meetinS held on

2g.Og.2O22. The project proponent gave a prerentation furnishing repliei to the

pointr raised by 5ElM. The committee carefully examined the pointt raised by SEIAA

and the repliet Siven by the PP and dedd.llto reiterate itj recommendatlon alreadv

made in 298h SEAC Meetint held on 22.07 '2022' All other conCitiont ttipulated in

the earlier minutes will remain unaltered

Agenda No: 31549
(Flle No: 80182020)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leate area over an extent of 2'o9'0Ha at

S.F.irlos. 2,18/2 &.24gA8, Naganur Vlllage, f'ulithalai Talulq Karur Dittrlct' Tamll

Nadu by Thiru.N.Premnath - For Envlronmental

Cleannce.(slA/TN/MlNn82664no2o' dated: 09'll'2020)'

The proPotal was placed for apPraiJal in thit 315'h meeting of sEAC held on

2g.Og-2O21. The detailt of the Project furnished by the Proponent are Siven on the

website (Pariveth.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect ProPonent, Thiru.N Premnath hat applied seeking Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Routh Stone & Gravel quarry lease area over an

extent of 2.O9.OHa at S.F.Not. 248n &' 249/18' Natanur Village' f'ulithalai

Taluk. Karur Diltrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

Earlier, this proPosal wat Placed in the 222'd meetin8 of SEAC held on

27.O?.2O21 and SEAC has furnished its recommendationt to the Authoritv for

Granting Environmental Clearance to the pro,ect subiect to the conditiont 5tated

therein.

subtequently the subiect wai placed in the 461( meetint of SEIAA-TN held on

15.09.2021. The Authority decided to requett the Member Secretary' SEIM to send

the online application to proiect proponent to furnith the revited Forml and retubmit

ontin" *ittt i"tuit, requetted by SEAC The proponent thall allo to be requetted to

fumish undertaking affidavit to drop proposed n]inin8 activity in 5 l Nf:2.49ltB. a:
fumish undertaking affidavit to drop proposed nrinin8 activity in 5 F Nf z4vllu at

.".2yX".:'pt ortheabove detailsthe Proposal tl'utt u" ol"t"d i 
)l*' 

I

tz
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l*1,"9.:f the Aurhority atong lvith copy of acknowledgement 6. repty if anyreceived from the proponent.

The proponent furnirhed the detair, southt vide retter dated 2g.06.2022 and therubject wal placed in the 54Oh m
detaired di,cus,ionr *,e au*ror"itv o"l::j,],:illt"il":Xfl li :j rrrlr: rirl:
itJ"J:["^"t:I-""e's 

recommencations on the additionat o"lnro,l r.on"o o,

Hence the proporal wa, placed in thi, 3l5rh meeting of SEAC held on 29.09.2021. Theproiect proponent wa, abrent for tht;,";il ;;;;;; ffi;"HJ::[';,::ff flT,:#,"T [:T":,Ti",lff l:
Agenda No: 315.t0
(File No: 67vt2O2t)
Propolcd lJme Kankar quany leare r
2A, 28, 3A, 39 o., ,bii,.ii, ii=r*er 

an exrent of 23.2e.o Ha at J.F.No. lo9lt,
a a. Mn.' i. t, ,'.' i.'; ';r:";;; :: " '' 

ttn' 2t\ 28, 3' 4. sA &.58. tl|3n. 2. 4. s
e.pp,r.ottui r"rur..-;;.;il;:; ill,l-lt;1i $"li 1T[tr[Hrt:iH:umited . For Enyironmental Cl2z.u.2o2t) sr€arinc€' (slA/TN/Mllv 6283sno9 d*ted

The proporal was placed in thi, 3l5n Meeting of 5EAC held on 2g.Og.2O22.
The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are ayairabre in the webrite(www.parivesh.nic. in).

The SEAC noted the follorring:
I. The proiect proponent. M/s. Tl

Environmentar crearance for ,n"no 

*utto cement' Limited har appried for

exrent of 23.290 Ha at s.F.No. ,, 
o'o,or"o ,me Kankar quarry rease over an

3, 111A.2A,28. 3, 4, 5A & sB, ,,lli,l, i.^;.'l 
"'!.,'Ji|r,.li!^;'i ii i,ii,and ll9,4A, lB & lC of Marar

virudhunaSarDislria.TamilNadularperungudi 
village' Aruppukottai raluk'

2. The project/activity i, covered L

proiecti, of the rchedure to the, ;H r,:TTlr.Br- 
of hem r(a) "Mininr

3. Ar per mining plan, the leare period i, for 5 yearj, the total quantity ofrecoverable ihould not exceed 5.29,325 tonnes of Lime Kankar on *o" Ou,Owith an urtimate depth of.nining is 3m berow ground rever. ThelAnnuar nprr,u.oa2 u, ou, .i"'"t r,"r'r'r,trr)rffi:;il;:Jjffilff 'olji-v nilt
MtMTER SEcRFfARy Yv'--z
sEAc -TN 42 cga*c(aN
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4. ToR lssued - Lr. No. SEIAA'TN/F.No.6717,/5EAC/IoR 670/2019 dated 19 '11'2019

5. Public hearing Conducted Dated 15.12 2O2O.

Earlier thit propotal wat placed in.292"d SEAC meeting held on 07 'O7 '2022'

After examininE the documentt & proiect Propotalt furnithed by the proiect

proponent and based on the Pretentationt & detailed deliberationt' SEAC decided to

recommend the proPoral for the Srant of Envlronmental Clearance for the total

Productlon for the perlod of flve years lt fi,tttat total quantity should not exce€d

5,29,375 tonns of [Jme Kankar on RoM baslt wlth an ultlmate dePth of 3m belo^'

ground level with an Annual Peak Production a, Per minlng Plan lJ 2,54'375 tonnet

of Lime Kankar on RoM basis.

Subtequently, the ProPotal was placed in 537'h SEIAA meetin8 held on

29.O7.2022.'lhe authority, after detailed deliberaiiont noted that

i, A mitmatch wat observed between the minint dePth specified in mine

plan approval letter tigned by AD/DD minet

Lr.No.7Ol I/MMIO/2016/LK,/Vnr Dated: 1005'2018 and in the minint

Plan submined bY PP.

ii. PP it requetted to provide proper functioning KML file In the online

apPlication.

iii. EMP for land rettoration shall be discussed in detail'

iv. Sourcet of landfilling to be uted during mine cloture thall be diJcusled'

On the receipt of the rePly for the above raised qucry by 
'EIAA' 

the proPotal

wat again placed for appraisal in the 3156 SEAC meeting held on29 09 2022 ThePP

hai furnished a detailed rePly coverint the pointt rai5ed by SEIAA Bated on the

prerentation and documents furniJhed by the project ProPonent' sEAC decided to

relterat€it'recommendationalreadymadeln2g2dMeetinsof'EAcheldon

07.07.2022, All other conditlonJ ttiPulated in th€ earller minutet recommended ln

th€ 285th meetlng of SEAC wlll remain un8ltered'

Agenda No: 315-ll
(File No: 52542021)

ir.enston of valtdity of o(lfing Roqh Stone Qrarry lear over an atmt 9f l^00'! lla ln

s.F.Not. 94lt (P) of Kocthalavadl Villate' Thi''wannamalai l sluk Th

,,ffi*o*,
SEAC .TN
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]amil .Nad'l 
by rhiru. R sekar - Extenrron of varidity of Envr.nmentar cre.hnce _RetardinS. (SWTtWD.tn3fi g2lZO22. datdt 24.@.2@t;

The proposar was piaced for appraisai in thi, 3l5s meetint of sEAc herd on
29.O9.2022. The details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the
webjite (parivesh.nic.in).

JEAC noted the followingi

l. The project proponent. Thiru. R. Jekar, ha, applied for extension of validity of
Environmental Clearance for the proposed Rough Stone euarry leare over anextent of 1.00.0 Ha in j.F.Nor. g4n p) of Koothalavadi Village,
Thiruvannamalai Taluk, Thiruvannamalai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu,

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Cate8ory ..82,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining
Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Earlier EC v./a, irJued vid€

36s6/2016 dated: 24.0r.r,u. " 
No SEIM-TN/F.No .5254A(a)/ Ec No:

Bated on the prerentation and docu
noted that 

mentr furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

l. Du.ing the prerentation EIA Coordinato tated that Sorakulathur Rererve
Forert ir located near the exirtint leare mine area.

2. Further, it wa, ajcertained that the leaje ha, expired.
Hence, the proponent i, requerted to ,ubmit (l) DFO letter stating the daaik ofRFI and Par around the proposed ,ite and (2) ieare exterEion obtained from DiJtrictCollector.

On receipt of the above details, SEAC ,

decide the further courre of action. 
would further deliberate on thir proiect and

Agenda No: 315n2
(Flle No: 587Ol2@2)
Extenrion of validtty of adrtinr Mulfl r
2.75.5 Ha in ,.til;;;f ;'ilr'l3u$-o"'t" 

q'arry learc over an edmt or
D,tr,ct.rrmnil;;-#I;;;'1ffi:,]H.H,A^f*ffi 

.Ti*,XHilcrearance - R€SardhE $tv1:tt/MtNnst4gtf2ozz, a"t a, rs.o;lii -, 
.,,","

The proporl war placed for apprairal in thi, 315,h meeting of SEAC29.09.2022. The details of the project furnirhecl by the proponent are

held on

webiite (

MEM
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SEAC noted the followint:

l. The Project Proponent, M/e. M.M Exportt, hat applied for extention of

validity of Environmental Clearance for the ProPoted Routh Stone Quarry

leate over an extent of 2.75.5 Ha in 5'F Not 483/2A of Nadanthai Village'

Paramathivelur Taluk' Namakkal Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the E|A'IJotification' 2006'

3. Earlier EC vras irrued vide Lr. No' SEIAA-TN/F'No 5870/l(a)/ ECNo:3894/2016

dated:18.11.2O15.

4. The PP hat aPplied for Extension of the validity of the EC in Form 6 through

Parivesh Portal a, the tubtitting Environment Clearance i' held for their mining

project under EIA Notification 2OO5 by the Proiect ProPonent under the

provitionr of MoEF & CC OM No' J'llolln5/2012'lA' ll (M)' dated'

20.03.2015 and MoEF & CC Notificatlon S'O' U4l (E) dated' 29'U'2o15

5. The letter from Director' Directorate of Geology and mining' Guindy vide

RC.No.5254lMM42O2l Dated: 20'12'2021 ttatet that the quantity apProved

by SEIAA It 10,260 cbm for the firtt five yeart Period upto 04 O1 2022: and the

leJJee hat tranePorted 4512 947 cbm from the Iease hold area'

6. Further. the proPonent had rubmitted rcheme of minint for the year 2022-

2023 lo 2.026'2027 for the ProPosed production ot 10'248 m3 @ 600/o

recovery for a maximum dePth of 33m'

After examining the documentt & proiect ProPotalt furnithed by the Project

proponent and based on the Pretentations & detailed deliberationt' sEAC decided

to recommend the ProPotal for the gant of Envlronmental Clearance for the total

Productionfortheperiodoffiveyearsstateglhatproductionquantityshouldnot

exceed lo,248m] of Multi coloured Granite & annual peak Production caPacity of

3,420 m, 0i to 4'h year, with an ultimate depth of 33m below Sround level' eubject

to the ttandard conditiont stipulated by MOEF 6'CC' in addition to the following

rp'ecific conditions:

1. At per the MoEF&CC Office Memotandum F'No' 22-6512017'lA'lll

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020, the proponent thall adhere the EMP affo

the Proiect ProPonent the reviged CER cort it Rs' 15

SEAC .TN
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amount rhall be ,pent for benefit of Government primary School, Nadanthai
before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

3. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the ,tatutory Minej Manager and theMinint Entineer in relevant to thr

Mine, Acr 1e52 and o,""*"'J."",0;:n1#?ffi::":: r#:Tr:j
rerpectivcly.

4. The proponent ,hallerect fenci g all around the boundary of the proposed areawith gater for entry/exit berbre tl
rurni,h the photosraphr,hap,rJ;",f,""::il:::H :il::TI ;:1
TNPCB.

5. Perennial maintenance of haul.te roadlvillage / panchayat Road shall be done bythe project proponent ar required in connection with the concerned Govt.Authority.

U

6. The Proiect proponent ,hall adh

which war rubmitted at ,na ,,r"'" 
to the workint parameters of mining plan

mentioned for totar excaration r.te 

of EC appraisar wherein year-wiJe pran wat

burden and top soir etc. 
"" .;.1_""',"';."'"JJl, il;l"1il]"1;il,

technology, total excavation, min
of working (viz. method o, .n,n,"'u 

& warte production, rease area and scope

dump m n ns, , n"...r t,.n,porutlosn :::::::::" dli lffill.i;l"i
not be car.ied out without prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment, Forertand Climate Chante, ,rhich entail aCverse envkonmental ,rp"or, *"n ,r,, O apart of approved mining plan modified after grant of EC or granted by Jtate6ovt. in the form of Short Term pe

7. rhe proponent sha, engure,r",,;:'::i::,:T"#:':.: "lL':: 
:::: 

"granite generated during proJpectir

'harr 
be srored,"o".",",r,n ;"J; i*# rilI..."?:::ii::::ff:l..;

phvsical parameiers of the waJte (
,harr be soverned a, p", tr," "pp,o,lliilfi irll;;::i:"ffi1,r#:T;
iirued by DGMJ w.r.t. rafety in m.
maintain the ,tabirity of warte dumlnlng 

operationt thall be Jtrictly adhered to
pt. Such dumpJ Jhall be prope/fly,e<ured to

ME
cHara}-m"'
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.-:.-rf.r .- . l:f'i.': '-

prevent the etcape of material in harmful quantitie, which may caute degradation

of the surrounding land or tilting of water courles.

8, Perennial tprinkling arrangement thall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive

dutt supprettion. Fugitive emistion meaturementt 
'hould 

be carried out during

the mining operation at reSular intervalt and Jubmit the contolidated report to

TNPCB once in tix monthJ.

9. The Proponent shall enrure that thl'INgile level it rnonitored durint mininS

operation at the Project tite for all the machinerie5 deployed and adequate noite

Ievel reduction meaiuret undertaken accordinSly The report on the Periodic

monitoring shall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 montht'

10. Proper barriert to reduce noise level and dutt pollution thould be established by

providint Sreenbelt alont the boundary of the quarrying tite and luitable

working methodology to be adoPted by conJider!ng the wind direction'

11. The purpose of green belt around the Project it to caPture the fugitive emittiont'

carbon tequettration and to attenuate the noite Senerated' in addition to

improving the aeithetict. A wide ranSe of indigenous plant tp€cies rhould be

planted at given in the appendix in con5ultation with the DFO' ttate Agriculture

University. The Plant tpeciet',ith dente/moderate canopy of native oriSin should

be chosen. SPeciet of small/medium/tall trees alternatinS wilh thrubs ihould be

planted in a mixed manner'

12.Taller/oneyearold'aPlint'rai'edinaPpropriatesizeofbagl(preferablyeco.

friendly bats) rhould be Planted in proper sPacing as Per the advice of local forett

authoritiet/botaniJt/Horticulturitt with regard to site 
'pecific 

choicet The

proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the proiect tite with at least 3 meters v"'ide and in between blockt in

an organized manller.

l3.NolJe and Vibratlcn Relsted: (i) Appropriate measures rhould be taken for

control of noise levels below 85 dBA in the work environment' VJorkers engaSed

in oPerations of HEMM, etc 
'hould 

be Provided with ear pluSt/mufft' (ii) Noise

levels'houldbemonitoredregularly(onweeklybasi,nearthemajor'ource'of

noise generation within the core zone

,^w47
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14. The proponent rhair undertake in a phased manner rertoration, recramaflon and
rehabilitation of lands affected by the quarrying operations and,hall complete
thij work before the conclurion of juch operations and the abandonment of the
tranite quarry aj asrured in the Environrnental Management plan& the approved
Mine Clorure plan.

15. Ground water quarity monitoring 5hourd i," conducted once in every iix months
and the report rhould be,ubmitted to.l.NpCB.

16. The operation of the quarry rhourd not affect the agricurturar activitieJ & water
bodiei near the proiect Jite and a 50 m safety distance from water body rhould
be maintained without carryi[g any activity. The proponent shall take
appropriate meaJures for "Silt lvli
de., tat on,no,.,, nr,n" r;;,;;T,t::::: .Tj ff T': : :: : 

jffi 
ffi 1

land exirtr around the quarry.

17. The proponent shall provide ,edimentation tank / Jettlint tank with adequate
capacity for runoff manatement.

18. The proponent ,hall enjure that th
,halt not cause any hindrance .. ;:ffiil":::r,;;:r'1il::ffi:::
rhall take adequate Jafety precautionary mearure, while the vehicles are parjing
through the rchoorJ / horpitar. The proiect proponent shafl ensure that the roadmay not be damaged due to tranrportation of the qua.ried tranite ,toner; andtransport of granite Jtone, will
comprying with trafri. .onr"u,on ,.Tull,if* 

lRc 6''a"tin"r with rerpect to

19. To enJure rafety mearure, along the boundary of the quarry'ite, ,ecufity tuard,are to be posted durint the eniire period of the mining operation.
2O.The Proiect proponent ,hall take

environment and contror of po,ur^ 

all po"ible precautiont for the protection of

or sranite in the area ,.. ;, :;;;fl.:Jj;"ll:il:HJininr or proce,,ing

21. The Proiect proponent shall conrply with the provirion, of the Mine, Act, 1952,MMR l96l and Mine, Rule, 1955
peopre working in the mine, and 

enturinS tafety' health and welfare of the
re rurrounding habitantr.

22.The p.oiect proponent rhall enfl.,)y,on**,- 
"* J::iHi::[',]1T,1 [ Tffi lfi i:::
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Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concestion Rules 1959 are compiled by carrying out

the quarrying operationt in a skilful, scientific and tyttematic manner keeping ln

vieu, proper tafety of the labour,. ttructure and the public and Public workt

located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to preterve the

environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying activity thall be ttopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even beforellhs.expiry of the quarry lease period and the

rame rhall be informed to the District AD/DD (Ceology and Minind Dirtrict

Environmental Entineer CfNPCB)and the Director of Minet Safety (DMS)'

Chennai ReSion by the proponent without fail.

24.The Proiect Proponent shall abide by the annual Prcduction rcheduled tPecifled

in the approved mining Plan and if any deviation it obrerved. it will render the

Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in a(cordance with Environment and

Mining Lawt.

25.Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild tife includint clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wldlife as applicable thall be obtained before gtarting the

quarrying operation. if the proiect tite attractt the NBWL clearance' at Per the

exirtinE law frorn time to time.

26.All the conditions impoted by the Arsistant/Deputy Director, Geoloty & MininS'

concerned Dittrict in the minint plan approval letter and the Precise area

communication letter ittued by concerned Dittrict Collector thould be ttrictly

followed.

27.The Proiect Proponent shall adhere to the provision of the Minet Act' 1952'

Minet and Mineral (Dweiopment & Regulation), Act' 2015 and rulet &

re8ulationt made there under. The Project ProPonent shall adhere to various

circular ittued by Directorate General Minet Safety (DGMS) and lndian Bureau of

Mines (lBM) from time to tinre.

28.That the grant of thit E.C. it ittued from the environmental anSle only' and doet

not abtolve the proiect Proponent from the other statutory obliSationt Prercribed

under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The lole and complete

responiibility, to comply with the conditions laid dorvn in all other laws for the

tirne-being in force, rests with the project proponent.

SEAC- TN
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Agenda No:315-13
(File No: 84t812021)
Proposed gravel quarry lease area over an extent of l.6g.0OHa at S.F. Nol9l[C,l9lnJ9t/4&t9ll5Keemrurr Vlltage, Melur Talulq Madunl Dindct by Thtru V.
Baladrandar - For Environmental Clearance. fSfaffHnAfHAOOSlro2l, dated:
o2.o3.2021)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in thi, 3lsrhmeeting of SEAC held on
29.09.2022. The detail, of the proiect furnished by the proponent are
given in the webriie (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follov;ing:

i. The project proponent, I.hiru V.Balachandar has applied for
Environmental Cleatance for the gravel quarry leare area oyer an extent
of 1.68.00Ha at j.F No l9tIC,l9i /2,1g1/4&1gt/5 Keeranur Vi age, Metur
Taluk, Madurai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category..g2" of ltem I (a)..Mining of
Minerak projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2OO5.

3. The production for one year not to exceed 21,192m3 of travel, with
propored depth of 2m(BGL). EMp c6rt for I year _ Rr.4,5O,OOO,/_

4. Earlier, thir proposal wal placed before 22gh SEAC meetint held on
24.8.2021. Bajed on lhe presentation made and the documentj
furnirhed by the projed proponent. SEAC decided that the proiect
proponent rhall obtain the soil test report for the entire depth of 2m
from reputed Government inrtitute/Government departments. On
receipt of the above documents, the committee would further
deliberate on thi, project and decide the further courJe of action.

4' Now the proiect proponenr har furnished the roir terting rerurtr anaryred
by University College of Engineering. Dindigul, Anna Univerrity. Bared on
that. thi ubiect wa, placed before 2both ,EAC Meetint held o n 1.4.2022.
The Proiect proponent made a_prerentation alont with clarification for the
above rhortcomings observed by the sEAC.

5. Subrequently. the proporal wes placed in 260,r SEAC rnelting held on

_Jr.6t-4.2o22. 
Bared on rhe prerentation and document ruflsldl uv *,u

sEAc.rN 50 .Hhff.
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proiect proponent, SEAC noted that ai per the rePort of toil analysis

tubmitted, the percentage (o/o) of sand it 2t 2T Contidering the Judgment

of the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrat HiSh Court in W P'(MD)

Nor.2o9o3 0l 2016, 23452, iC4gs' tzlto and 18035 0f 2019 dated

12.02-2021, the Director of Geology and MininS' Covernment of Tamil

Nadu, in hit letter No. 7240,/MM 5/2O1g dated 3O'O7 '2021' hae' inter alia'

ittued the following directionl: .|g1+"

. No quarry leate thatl be granted in areat where the tett retultr indicate

the pretence of tand in the comPotition'

SEAC therefore decided to not recommend the propotal for the Srant of

Envlronmental Clearance'

6. Subsequently, the Proponent had tiven a rePretentation through a letter

daledl2.O5.2o22toconsiderforre-aPpraitaloftheabovcJaidProPctal

and to issue EC accordingly'

BaJed on the above, the ProPotal was placed for apprairal in the 3156 SEAC meeting

held on 29.O9.2O22- BaJed on the PreJentation SEAC decided that th€ rePreientation

wa'addresledtoMembersegetary,sElM.TN.haJtobeplacedMoretheAuthorlty

llrst and then forwarded to SEAC along wlth the r€markt of 5ElM' if necetsary'

Agenda l.lo: 315-14

(File No: 5,1O3l2O16)

i-por"a norgh Stone quarry lease over an extent ot 2'7O'O Ha 8t S'F'No' 316(Part'

zi-r:io"t"r""i'.. vtllage, Denkanikottai Taluh kithnaSlrl DitHGt' Tamil Nadu bv

iii..ff.A.Cop"f i"t' - For Extension of Environmental Clearance' (SIMIN/MIN/

2587 87 12022 dated 26.O2.2022\

The propotal was placed in thie 315h Meeting of SEAC

detailt of the proiect furni,hed by the ProPonent are

(www.pariveJh.nic.in).

held on 29.09.2022. The

available in the website

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Project ProPonent, Thiru KMGopaliah hat applied hat aPplied for

Extdruion of Environmental Clearance for the prcpoeed Rough stone quarry

leare over an extent of 2.700 Ha at 5'F No 3l6(Part'2)of Daravendiram

Vlllage. Denkanikottai Taluk, Krithnagifi Dittrict' Tamil Nadu f, ,,. VL
ARY 5I CHAIiTMAN
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2. The proiect/activity i, covered u
proiects- of the schedure ro rhe ,:I:,,r::::l;; 

of rtem r(a) "Minins

3. The pp obtained Environmel

rN/F.No.5403lr (a)/ r.."..r.*;:;., :"","J: X."::;r." 
No' ,EIM-

4. Ar per mining plan. the leare period ir for 5 yearr. the total quantity ofrecoverable ,hould not exceed 3,17,129mr of Rough ,tone with an ultimate
depth of mining i, 42m.

5 The Proponent wal awarded Rough (one quarry in Tender oJm auction on29.O2.2016.

6. Mining plan prepared and gor approved by
Department of Geology and Mining vide RocNo
2s.u.2016.

T lhe Proponqnt obtained Environmental Clearanz. r, - +L^ .r,^ 
^

rJadu vicie L. N" rE,M.rN;:l:*:flil:J:'r1",# J.:i29.OZ.21tb for the quantity of 3,
42m and rubject to ,0".,0. a.ro,l'"'"'1il3 

of Rough rtone upto the deprh of

" The Environmental Cleaft
rtomForenyandwitdtire:;;:.#il::::Hi",,;:#;
Commifie of the National I
of rtmit/con ent * urrl,*'o 

* *'''" at applicable More ittue

,tatht at y activity at ,n" ,rr"l! 
by the comntent ' authottty/ MoE

8. The Lcare deed wa, Executed onl
NBWL Clearance. 

y on 25.01.2019 due to delay in gefting

9. Lessee commenced mining ope.ation on Aptil 2O1g onward, and totalquantity Exploited i, 1,27,600 al
Geolosv and Minins,"u". o.r"o ,l.ll'ro1e;utv 

Director' Depanment of

'fhe Deputy Director,

lO9 /2o16/Mines-2 Dated

JEAC. TN

Based on the prerentation made by th
Dr.]MGr .^. .!- _ 

e propcnent, SEAC decided to recommend theproporal for the gEnt of Envlro'l]r'tent€l Cleorah<e Extension for
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production of 1,3g,52gm1of Routh stone by maintaining a ultimate depth of 42m

below ground level for a period uPto 21'01 2024'

All other conditiont rtipulated in Envircnmental clearance vide Lr' No SEIAA'

TN/F.No.54O3n (a)/ EC.No.343612016' dated 29'O7 2ol6 remaine unaltered-

Atenda No;315'15
(Flle No: 5823/2O16)

irroposed Multi- coloured Granite qu"ifr1Eit" ovel an extent. :f.173'o 
Ha at

S.F.i\o. 492 of Nadanthal VlllaF in Paramathlvelur Taluk' Namakkal Dttrlct' Tamil

Naau Uy lws. M.M.ExPort5- for Extentlon of Environmental Clearance'

6WTt l/NtlN/ 251487 no22 datd 13.O1'2022)' 
The proposal was placed in thit 3l5rh Meeting of SEAC held on 29 'O9'2O22'

The details of the proiect furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webtite

(www.pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\^'lnt:

L The Proiect ProPonent' M/s.M M'Exports hat aPplied hat aPplied for ExtenJion

of Environmental Clearance for the ProPosed Multi- Coloured Granite quarry

leare over an extent of 2.73.0 Ha at 5 F No 49212 of Nadanthai Villate in

Paramathivelur Taluk, Namakkal Dittrict, Tamil Nadu'

2. The Project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Minint

ProjectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification'2006'

3. M/t. M.M. ExPorts have obtained Environmental Clearance issued vide Lr' No'

SEIM-TN/F.No.5823/l(a)/EC No:3856/2016 Dated: l8 ll 20l6'

4. As per mining plan. the lea5e Period i5 for 5 years' the total quantity of

recoverable thould not exceed 9l8om3 Multi Colour Granite with an ultimate

clepth of mininS it 13m (2m toPtoil + lm weathered rock + lom Multi-coloured

Granite).

5.LeaseDeedExecutedonO5Ol'2OlTandtheleatePerioditvalidupto

04.o1.2037 vide G.O(3D)No'70 lnduttries DePartment (MMB'2) Dated

30.11.2016 03 20.10.2016.

6. Minint PIan war aPProved bY

Chennai (2022 - 2023 to 2026

20.12.2021.

/"'1/

,arl}#hZ?ffenv
SEAC .TN

Director of Ceology and Mining Guindy'

- 2027) Rc No. 5253lMM44021 dated

ilL
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(i) The pp have requested EC for life of mine, and hence the pp shall Jubmit all
detailJ for life of mine.

(ii) The pp Jhall complete fencing and green belt a, commifted.
(iii)The pp rhall complete the CSR activitier aj,tipulated in the EC obtained vide

Lr. No. tElM.TN/F.No.5823/l(a)/EC.No:3 g56/2016 Oatedt l8.ll.2Ol6.
Agenda No: 315-16
(File No: 737Ol2O16)
Existlng Disflllery Unit with the caDacil
ss4, iss/,. *;z u;;;;fiiv-!f eo rueo 

"t 
s'r'No. 37sn' 3son1, 382n,

Tamr Nadu by-ir/r. il#;'fi;,;1"u"' veppanthattal rrluk, Perambalur Dtruct,
ro. em"narnent oi ;;;;#;"'::tan sutan Private lJmited (Dinillery untt) -
16.09.2019) clearance'(SlvrMN D2t42g42t2@B datd

7. The PP now applied for extenrion of yalidity of the Environmental Clearance for
the remaining for the remaining LeaJe period.

BaJed on the prerentation made by the proponent. SEAC
following detailr from the pp,

decided to ark the

Meeting of SEAC hetd on 2g.Og.2022.
proponent are available in the webrite

for change in the production capacity
Neutral Alcohot/Anhydfoqj Alcohol

The proporal was placed in thir 3l5rh
The detaib of the proiect furnirhed by the
(www.parive,h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

4. Now the pp har applied for amendment
a, Rectified rpirit , 60 KLPD (or) Extra

L The proiect proponent, M,/r. Dh
(Di,tirrery unit) ha5 appried r",T;::L:'il::L:::":, H:#H
Clearance for the Exijting Distillery Unit with the capacity of 60 KLpD at 5.F.No.379t2. 380n8, 382n, 384, 4551

Taruk, perambarur D,r,,,o, r".,, *'"ol]'/4 
udumbivum villate, veppanthattai

2. The projeci/activity i, covered un(
the,chedure to the uo 

^.,,0*,ar'ir#iltory 

"B" or ltem 5 (s) Dinirerier or

3. The PP har obtained Environmenti
r r (r) dated 1 o.1 2. 2 oo I 

", 
*,,;;' : :""::J:ii'j 

"Xi.';lllrlj, 
";::r,:

KLPD, Extra Neutrat Alcohol (ENA),2 Anhydrous Alcohot-4o KLPD and Ethanol-IO KLPD.

MEM IARY 54
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(ENA) - 60 KLPD (or) Ethanol-60 KLPD, without increating the contented

quantity.

Iffi*mt{i*ir* i, :"--
j.*-ir,;::

,ffiffi r!'& ;l

I Name of the

Project

M/5. Dhanalakshmi Srinivatan SuSar Private Limited (Dittillery

Unit)

Location sJ. Nor i79l2, 380,a9r 382/2,384, 455/3' 4s5/4

Udumbiyum Village, VePpanthattai Taluk

Perambalur Diitrict

3. Type of Proiect Schedule 5 (d Dittilleriet

4. New Pro)ectl

Expansion New

Amendment in Environmental Clearance.

5. Total land Area (Ha) - 10.19 Hectarer

Land ure clatsification- Unclartified area

Dercription
Area

Exirting After Amendment

Built-up Area ? .29 Hedare 7.29 Hectare

,olid Watte Storage 0.1 Hectare 0.1 Hectare

Greenbelt area 2.5 Hectare 2.5 Hectare

Vacant Area 0,3 Hectare 0.3 Hectare

Total Area lO.l9 Hectare 10.19 Hectare

6. Cost of Project Exiritng-Rs.82.26 Crorer

After expan5ion- R5. 82.26 Crores (fhere will not be any addition)

7. Brief detcription

of the proiect

60 KLPD (Rectified Spirit (RS) / E;dra Neuir3l Alcohol (ENA) /
Anhydrous Alcohol / Ethanol)

8. Raw Materialt Cane Molaetes - 225 T/DaY

Nutrientt - 97 K85/Day

Antifoam Oil - 115 K&/DaY

Sulphuric Acid - ll0 rgt/Day.

55
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Water requirement

Raw water requirement for distillery j

Detuil, of Effl,eniZ ag-Eiiffi
Dircharge in KLD Method of treatment

Ccncentrated
Spent WaJh Burning in Boiler as Fuel

ETP rerycling condenJate
from Evaporator

Septic tank size
(3.O x 2.0 x 2.0 m) with
Dirperrion trench ,ize (3.4
x 3.4 x 1.2 m)tt. Iairrotrutiont6iGi liffi

Sources of
EmiJrion Details of ApC mearureJ

COr ,crubber followed bv CO,
capturing Plant.

Boilet - 17 T/Hr Bag Filter wirh Jrecl< ot Ss. n"iElf
provided.

Dercription

cooling water makeup i sao.O

Molasier dilution

After Amendment

Domeriic Purpose

Boiler - Steam

By Water recyclingEm lp"r,t f""r.
tteam condenrate and evaporator
condentate

l,n

,W
'EAC, 
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@f treatment and Dispolal of Solid

Method of
Dirporal

Quantity [f/P)

Ured as manure

Used as manureBoiler Ath

Capital Cost - 1O3.5 Lakh

Recurring Cort - 9.0 Lakh

CER activities

4 i:rin!, :r tr ".

Bared on the prerentation and documents furnirhed by the proiect proPonent' SEAC

decided to recommend for Amendment of Envlronmental Clearance for chante in the

production capadty ar Rectltied Jplrit - 60 KLPD (o0 Extra Neutral

AlcohoyAnhydrous Alcohol (ENA) '60 KLPD (or) Ethanol60 KLPD'

L Ar accepted by the Project Propcnent the CER cott ir Rs' l0 lakhl and the

amount Jhall be tpent on the committed activities for two Tribal Jchool before

obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

2. All other condition5 ttiPulated in Environmental clearance vide F No- J-

11011/1316/2007lA ll (l) dated 10.12.2008 remains unaltered'

Atenda No: 315-17

(Ftle Not 7755nO22)
Proposed rough ,tone quarry lease area ov€r an extent of 1'36'0 Ha at t'F' No' l/4

(Part4o), Anandalal Vlllate, Walalah Taluk, Vellore Dhrlct, Tamil Nadu by W'' 5'

R M. Blue MetalJ - For Environm€nial Clearance'(5lA'/TN/MlNl557$no2o

u.og.o2.20221
Earlier, this ProPotal wal Placed for aPpraital in 269rh meeting of SEAC held

on 5.5.2022. The detailt of the project furnished by the Proponent a € Siven in the

'rebrite (pariveth.nic.in).

rrnished by the proPonenl aff Slven

illt
NL-.
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The SEAC noted the foltowing:

l rhe project proponent, M/r. s. R. iv1. Brue Metak hal appiied for the
Envir9n6"nlu; Clearance fcr propcred rough 5tone leaje area over an extent of
1.36.0 Ha at S.F. No. l/4 (parr.4o) Anandatat Vi age, Walajah Taluk, Vellore
Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. ]'he project/activity ir covered under Category -Bl. of ltem
Proiectr" of rhe Schedule to the EIA Notificarion, 2006.

CHA

l(a) "Mining

3 Ar per the mining pran. the leare perioci is for ro yearr. The production for 5
yeafi not to exceed ll,g4. 94O m! of Rough rtone and 13,60O mj of Top Soil.
The Annual peak production as per minint plan is 272OOO m3 of Rough ,tone
(2nd & 3rd year) & 1360O mr of Top Soil (l year) with uttimate depth of l26m
(lo9m A6L + l7m BGL).

4. TOR lrsued - Lr No - jEtM,.t-N/F.No.7755 
/SEAC/ToR_1OO3/2O2I Dated:

28.07.2021.

5. Public hearinS Conducted Dated 2t.lO.2O2l.

Based on the prerentation and document, furnilhed by the project proponent. SEAC
decided to call for the following detailJ from the proiect proponent:

l. The project proponent,hall lurniJh a letter from DFO lndicating the exact
dirtance of the Bagaveli RF frcm the project site.

Now the proporar wa, praced in thir 3r5tr Meeirng of rEAc her d on 29.o9.2022.
The PP har obtained letter from DFO, Vellore rtating, the propojed area i,,ituat€d at
l.050kmr away from the nearby Bagaveli Rererve ForeJt of Arcot Range.

MEMB

t. Itameor*re6nE7ffi Ws.SRM Elue Maalr
No.3O0l4A. MBT Road
Ammananthangal
W3laiahpet Tatuk
Vellore Dirtrict - 632 513

Type of quar[in! lsiridrT
Rough rtone / Sand / Granite)

Rough rtone quafr

S.F No. of tfre quarryiG with

SEAC -TN

5.F No. l/+ (%rtEj

s
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area break-up

4. Village in which rituated Anandalai Village

5. Taluk in which rituated Walajah Taluk

6. District in which situated Vellorc Dirtrict

7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 1.36.0ha

8. Period of QuarryinE propored 5 yeart

9. Type of MininS Opencart Mechanized MininE Method

to. Production (Quantity in m3) Ar pef the mininS plan, the leate period it for 10 yeart.

Tne iif,ffaion for 5 yeare not to exceed -11,84,940 m'

of RouSh stone and 13600 m' of ToP 5oil. The Annual

peak production ar per minint plan ir 272000 m3 of
Routh rtone (2nd & 3rd year) & 13600 m3 of ToP Soil (l

year) with ultimate depth of l26m (lo9m AGL + l7m

BGL).

ll Latitude & Longitude of all

cornerr of the quarry tite
Pillar No. Lalitude Longitude

I 12"55'56.3r',N 79'23'36.65',E

2 r2"55'59.57"N 79'23'36.63',E

3 l2'55'59.59"N 79"23'39.95'E

4 12"55'58.29"N 79"23'39.96'E

5 12"55',58.30'N 79"23',41 .9s'.E

6 r2'55'56.35'N 79"23',41 .96'E

12. Topo sheet No. 57- P/O5

13. Man pou,er requircment per

day:

41 Nos

14. Precire Area Communication

approved by the Dittrict
Collector

Rc.No. 33612019(Miner, Dated: 26-11-2019.

15. Mining plan approved by the

Assistant Director of 6eology

and Mining with date

Rc.No. 336/2019 (Mines), Dated: 27.O5-2O2O.

16. 500mtr letter approved by the

Arrirtant Director(i/c),

Department of Geology and

MininS with date

Rc.No. 33612019 (Miner, Dated: 27.05.2020.

17. Water requirement:

l. Drinking & dornestic
purposed (in KLD)

2. Dust Supprettion

3. Green Belt (in KLD)

3.3 KLI)

O.8KLD

I,5KLD

I.OKLD

18. Power requirement:

a. Domestic purpote No elecJri.iiy it required for qua c ation; the quarry

narr',rS*6sE8#?anv 59
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b. Machinery works working is restriaed on dafri i oiiylS Ei 8.3oAm
to 5.30Pm).

l26m (lo9m 681 + t7m bgt)
lLhter Level in the Bore wliilEm to 69m (reference l0
open wells)

There is no habitation withii-.adtu! of 3OOm

E. z.ze.s3,oo%..=..-
.up,ru, cor - ni. Dseooor.--
Recurrint Cort - fu. 24,ZO,1OO/-

22.06.2020.

19. Depth of Mining
20. Depth of Water table

300m dinance

CER co5t

VAO letter dated

21.

23.

24.
25.

26. Lr r\o - )EIAA- | N/F.No.775silrEAC/ToR_I003/2021
Datedt 28.07.2021-

27. I PrUti. lru".ini Conauaea -l

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent, 5EAC decided to rerommeM the
propool for the tlant of Environmcntal Cleorance for the total production of
11,84,940 m3 of Rough ,tone by matnteintng a ultimate depth of l26m 0O9m A6L +
l7m BGQ for a pertod of first flve yeaB and the annual peak producflon of 2Z2OOO
m3 of Rough rtone, rubied to th€ standard conditiorr, aJ per the Annexure I of thi,
minuter & normai condition, ,tipulated 5y MOEF &CC. in addition to the
following rpecific conditionr:

3.

2.

l. The prior Environmental Cle8rsnce granted for thb minlng project Jhall be valld
for the project llfe includlng productlon value as lald down ln the mining plan
approved and renared by competent authority, from time to ume, jubjed to a
maxlmum of thiity yeaB, whlchever lJ earlier, vlde MoEF&.CC Noflfication S.O.
t 8o7 (E) dat ed 12.04.2022.

Mine manager and otherutatutory cotnpetent personr such a, blarter (or) mine
mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a, per
the provirionr of Miher Act I952 ond Metalliferou, Mine, Re&la ons, 1961.
The PP rhall inform the notice of openlng of the quarry to the Director of Mine,
Jafety/Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO.

CHAI
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4.

r.r.r!gr-lB ....e..:fFii

Since the quarry iJ located in the cluster, the Proiect Proponent shall ensure strict

compliance of the provisions Siven under the Minet Rules' 1955 for the health

and welfare of the persont emPloyed therein'

The PP ihall furnish slope stability action plan to the concerned AD (Mined for

the rystematic working by maintaining proper benches incorporating the haul

road with proPer Sradient as the depth of the proposed quarry it exceeding 30

m, before obtaininS CTO from TNPcfiid-

The pp shall carry out the scientific ;tudier to arsess the rtoPe ttability of the

benchet and quarry wall when the dePth of the quarry touched 40 m below

Sround level (or) during the 4th year whichever is earlier' by involving a

reputed Research and Academic lnstitution such as NIRM' llT-Chennai' NITK

Surathkal - Dept of Mining Engg, Anna University Chennai-CEC Campus' and

any CSIR Laboratoriet etc A copy of such tcientific study report shall be

submitted to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/MineeDCM and DMs' Chennai as a

part of Environmental Compliance'

carried out bY the

per the Provisions of

5.

6.

7. The PP Jhall ute the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the dust extractor for

the drilling oPerations such that the fugitive dult i5 controlled effectively at the

tource.

8. The PP shall enture that the blatting oPerations are

blarter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him as

MMR 1961.

9. The PP thall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blast only per day'

restricted to lhe maximum of 50 to 60 number of holes per round with

maintaining maximum charSe Per delay in such a manner that the blasFinduced

Sround vibration level (Peak Particle Velocity) mea5ured in the houses/structure5

located at a distance of 500 m shall not exceed 2 0 mm'/s and no fly rock shall

travel beyond 20 m from the lite of blattinS' The PP shall also ensure that the

blasting oPeration shall be carried otrt once in 2 days to reduce the

environmental imPadt effedively'At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum

F.No. 22-65/2017 -lA.lll clated: 30'09'2020 and 20 10 2020 the proPonent shall

adhere to the EMP as committed'

CHAIRMAN
sEAC. TN
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10. Further, the pp jhall carry out the ,cientific rtudieJ on the aforeraid controlled
blaJting activitie, within one year from the commencement of mining
operationJ, for reducing the impact of blast_induced ground/air vibrationJ andfly rock, by involving a reputed Rerearch and Academic lnstitution ,uch a,NIRM, ItTs, Anna University Chennai_Dept of Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal.Dept
of Mining Engg, and any CSIR Laboratorie, etc. A copy of,uch ,cientific jtudy
report rhall be submitted to rhe sElM, MoEF, TNpcB, ADlMines.DGM and
DMS, Chennai aJ a part of Environmental Compliance.

ll. The Project proponent ,hall enJure that the funds earmarked for environmental
protection measures shourd be kept in separate account and,hourd not bediverted for other purpoje. yeer

MoEF & cc Ministry and ,,, ,-'"" "'o"no"'re thould be reported to the

Chennai. 
ntegrated Retional Office (lRO) located in

12 The Proiect proponent sha, send a copy of the crearance letter
concerned panchayat from whom any suggestiovreprejentation
received while procesring the proporal.

13. As accepted by the project proponent the CER cojt iJ RJ. 6 lakhs and the amount
Jhall be spent on the committed activities for panchayat Union primary School,
Edakuppam, Anandarai panchayat before obtaining cro from TNpGB.

Agenda No: 315-lg
(Flle No: 8t€12020)
Propored Connruction of tT Buillirg in ELCOSEZ 6t S.F.Nor. 439ltpt ofvilankuriciivi age, coimbatore Nolr. 

.i1uC c."u"t* 
-i,_i.i,'?.r, 

^*, o,
^/Vr. 

EtectronicsCorporadon of Tamit.Nadu u.it"a _]_ firr-"r",it, a,""."n.".(SlNfN/MtS/17 834ZAO2O, dated: ts.tO.2O2O)

Earlier, thir proposal was placed for apprairal in 2l7rh meeting of SEAC heldon 06.07.2021. The details of the proiect furnirhed bythe p.oponent are given onthe webjite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noH the followlng:
l. The proiect proponent, lwr. Ele(

har applied for Environmentar a,]ton'o 
to'oot",ion of ramil Nadu Limited'

earance for the propored Conrtruction of lTBuilding in ELco_sEz ar S.F.Nor. 439,/lpt of vilanku;ichi ViltaJ
Nortpzfih-tk,coimbarore Dirrricr, Tamit Nadu I lcRimbatore

MEM\fuRY W

marked to

hal been
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., r:).,i]

2. The pro.iectlactivity it covered under Catetory "82' of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Conttruction Proiects- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The total area of site ie ll,29l.lSq.m'

4. The total built uP area is 27'419.8 Sq'm

BaredonthepretentationanddocumenttfurnijhedbytheProiectproPonent'the

SEAC noted that, the Proiect ProPonen-t,ruat not done Proper atJestment of the

current environmental settingr of the site. The Project proponent/ NABET consultant

shall ,tudy the environmental impact with respect to air quality, noise quality etc.

There are many tenementt, lot of traffic will be there without which it it not postible

to consider the proiect for appraisal The EMP is not prepared as Per the normt by

the NABET contultant.Hence the committee deferred the project'

Now the proPotal was Placed in thit 3'l5th Meetint of SEAC held on

29.Og.2022. The Proiect proponent has made a Pretentation alont with clarification

for the above thortcominSt obt€rved by the SEAC'

The SEAC noted that, the MoEF&CC has isued office memorandum Dated 28th

)ant)ary, 2022 regarding obtervation of Hon'ble Suprenre Court with reference to

the5oP dated 7th July 2021 for identification and handling of violation cases under

ElANotification2oo5and'tatedthat,'93,rheinterimorderPa''edbytheMadra'High

Court apPeart to be misconceived, However' thit Court it not hearing an apPeal from that

inlerimorder. fhe intetin ttay patted by lhe Madrct High Coud can have no aPPlication to

operation of the tlandard OPerating Procedure to prciectt in tenitotiet beyond the territorial

juritdiction ol Madrut High Court. Moreovet' linat deciion may have been taken in

accotdance with theordert/ RuleJ Prevailing P or to 7th July' 2021'"

Based on the Presentation & documents furnished' tince the PP has completed the

proiect without obtaininS EC and has also not aPPlied durinS the window period'

thir hat to be treated at violation cate' Hence SEAC decided to itJue following Termt

of Referencealong with tubmiJtion of atJessment of ecoloSical damage' remediation

plan and natural and community retource augmentation plan' as Per Notification

vide 5.O.804(E) D| 14.3.2017. Terms of Reference are ilsued rub'e t to final

orders of the Hon'ble HiSh Court of Madrat In the matter W'P'(MD)

63
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L The proponent shall furnkh the detailed jewage treatment technology and
aljo furnijh the desitn details of the STp treatment ryJtem.

2. The Pp shall make a special ,tudy on traffic.
3. The pp shall furnish an affidavit of stopping conrtruction before obtaining

EC.

4 The proposar to conJtruct a pond of appropriate iize in the earmarked
OSR land in consultation with the local body. The pond shoutd be
modelled like a temple tank with parapet wallr, ,tepr, etc. The pond i,
meant to play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) a, a jtorate, which acted
ar inrurance againrt low rainfall periodJ and also rechargej groundwater in
the rurroundint area, (2) ar a flood control mearure, preventing Joil
erosion and wartate of runoff
and (3) a, a device which was cl::Ii:;]:ff:.1;heavv 

rainrar,

5' The treatedi/untreated rewage water JhaI not be ret-out from the unit
premiJej accordingly reviJed water balance shall be incorporated.

6. Ar per 6.0. Ms. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water Authority
shall be obtained for withdra\
same, if applicable. 

'ual of water and furnish the copy of the

7. Commitment letter from competent authority for Jupply of water 5hall be
furnirhed.

8' copy ofthe vi,age map' FMB rketch and "A,,register sha, be furniJhed.9. Detailed Evacuation plan dur.
accidentrrharbesubmitteri. 

lng emergency/natural disaster/untoward

I0. The space allotment foruolid waJte disporal and,ewate treatment & grey
water treatment plant,hall be furnijhed.

ll. Detaik of the Solid waste management plan shall be pre pared al per solid
warte manatement Ruler,2016 and rhall be furnished.

12. Delailr of the E_wajte management plan Jhall be prepared aJ per E-wate
Management Rulej,2Ol6 and 5hall be furnished.

13. Detailr of the Rain water harverting ,yst€m with cort ertimation should befurniehed.

MEM
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14 A detailed storm water management plan to drain out the Jtorm water

entering the premitej during heaw rains Period thall be prePared including

main drain, and tub'draint in accordance with the contour levelt of the

propoted proiect contiderinS the flood occurred in the year 2Ol5 and also

considering the water bodiet around the Propoted Project tite & the

rurrounding develoPment. The ttorm water drain 
'hall 

be designed in

accordance with the Suidelinet pr€tcribed by the Minittry of Urban

Development.

15. The propoeed OSR area should not be included in the activity area The

OSR area should not be taken in to account for the Sreen belt area'

16 The layout plan shall be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with

GPS co ordinatet by the project Proponent on the PeriPhery of the tite

and the same rhall be submitted for CMDA/DTCP approval The green

belt width thould be at leatt 3m wide all along the boundarieJ of the

project site. The Sreen belt area thculd not be lelt than l5oloof the total

land area of the Project.

17. Cumulative impactt of the Proiect contidering with other infrattructure

developments and induttrial parks in ihe turrounding environment within

5 km & lO km radiut thall be furnished.

l& A detailed po5t-COVID health management Plan for conrtruction workert

as per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt guideline may be follovJed and

report shall be furnithed.

19. The Droiect proPonent shall furni5h detailed baieline monitoring data with

prediction parametert for modelling for the Sround water' emission' noise

and traffic.

20. The proPoJal for utilization ofat Ie ast 25o/o of Solar Energy thall be included

in the EIMMP rePort.

21. As per the MoEF&CC Ofnce Memorandurn F No'22-55/2017-lA llldated:

3O.O1.2O2O and 20.10.2020' the proPonent rhall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet ar direcled by SEAC in the CER and turnkh the

5ame.

",,ffio*,SEAC .TN
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Agenda No: 315- 19
(File No: 8687/2021)
Propojed Rough none quary leare over an extent of 3.ZO.OHa ln S.F.NoJ.8Z|B2(p),
f,Tp.T" vlthre, Krtrhnasiri ratuk toishnasirt 

"il; ;;il' il;"by rvt75.MAQuatity stone - For Environmcntat crearani d;rilild;;;/ro2l, dated16.07.2@2)

The proiect prorcral was placeb for apprairal in thi, 3156 meetint of ,EACheld oo 29.9.2022. The detaiis of the proiect furnished by the proponent are
available in the PAR|VESH web portal (parivesh.nic.in). During the meetint the EIACo Ordinator ha, not ready for doing prerentation, hence 5EAC decided to defer theproporal and the,ame,hall be tak€r
Agenda No: 315 - 20, 

I up in next meetint for appraiJal'

(Flle No: 5783/2022)
Exlsting Routh Stone and Grarrel oura6,,.ud,;i)i,",d;ru,ril]".;-l1;|:,4ff :T,ili:.,#: jr|,?B7tt3A, s7t/38, sz3/2, sz4 . E74nN,B74nAa. iriiir,,Goii| ,ron*.874n82, 874n83, 874/38, 875. 876A, 

-876n,-;7;/1i,' il)ii:iil"r, ,rrn,878n, 879, 881, 887 at Jevalur Vilti
Nadu , by Thrru. E.Dhanapar - ,., ::^:t']:1Y:' 

T-alukVirudhunatar Dindct,Tamit

(swrN/MrN/2683; ;;;;-;;,,; r;T;!!1"", 
in Environmentar crearance rrru€d.

Earlier, thi, proporal for the ex

,EAcmeetinrherdont6.o7.2o22"":H:r'J;':::;::?:"t::"r#;::,
on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent. ,r;a ;;;the following:

The pp had earlier obtained a frerh ToR (on 06.06.2022) for the above quarryiite bajed on the Approved Mining plan & precire Area Communication iJsued bythe Arrt. Director (Geology & Miner), Virudhunagar Dirtrict. 
'EAC, 

therefore, have
decided to obtain the following detaik from the project proponent, for examining
the requert of pp for extenlion of EC.

l. The pp,hal furniih a letl

virudhunagar o,r*,o ,r,'"t 
from the Astt Director (Geology & Minei)'

tdated. 22.12.2021),". I: j:"J 
,T: # T.:"":, ::r:.":":"::l I

become, null & void.

2. The PP shall produce a certified c()mpliance report from the monitoring
authority _ IRO ,/ MoEF & CC, Chennai (or)

,,,-Vlrud h unaga r Dirtrict.

,u,RGumoo"
CHAI
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3. The EIA coordinato hall exPlain the approPriatenelt of hie action

pursuinS, timultaneoutly, one apPlication for ToR and another

extention of EC for the same lurvey numbers

On the receipt of the detailt, it wat atain been placed in 3l5h SEAC meeting held on

29.g.2022. DurinS the meetinS the EIA Coordinator wat not prerent, therefore SEAC

decided to defer the proPotal.

Agenda No: 315-21

(Flle No: 89362022)
d*.

Propoted Routh Stone End Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2'83'27 Ha ln

s.F.Nor. 148(P) & 149(2XP) of tunnamai Village, Cheyyur Taluk ChengalPlttu

Dindct, Tamll Nadu by t4,/r. Madras Mines for Environmental Clearance

(51A,/TN/MIN/251 78 5 no22 Datd 19.o1.2022')

The propotal was placed in this 315h Meetint of SEAC held on 29'09 2022'

The project proponent Save detailed Pretentation. The dctaik of the project furnished

by the proponent are available in the webtite (Pariveth nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Project Proponent M/1. Madral Minel hal applied Envlronmental

Clcaranc€ for the proPoted Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leate over an

extent of 2.83.27 Ha in S.F.Not. 148(P) 6. 149(2)(P) of Punnamai Village'

Cheyyur Taluk, Chengalpattu Dittrict' Tamil Nadtr

2. The propoted quarry/activity would fatl under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a)

"Minint Proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The leate Periocl i5 lO years and the mining for the entire period of five yearl

thould not exceed 451860 cu.m. of Rough Stone, 114970 cu m' of Weathered

Rock and 47220 cu.m of Gravel. The annual peak Production 90600 cu'm of

Routh Stone Fi yeai,46545 cu.m. of Weathered Rock (1' year) and 19356

cu.m. of Gravel (li year) The ultimate dePth of mininS' 4750 metret below

GL, the maximurn depth of mining would be 47 metret below GL'

4. Eariier thit proPotal wat placed in ti:e 278'h SEAC meeting held on

in

for

27.05.2022. Bated on the presentaticli and doctimenit furnished by the

proiect proponent,5EAC decided to call for ihe follo\ving detaiftrnm the PP'

-/- VD
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l. The Pp sholl furnirh the revked mining plan showint the correctly aligned' benahej with rdandatory Jafet), diJtance of 7.5 m wlr.t ,f," 
"a-,.*""i i"n"

II:a.ll"* *r*,.qua.rry k operatins prejently and rr tf," 
"rn"turniiion:, ,1" T. quarry riter k proposed by the pp, it shall be shown ilearly inthe ReviJed Mining plan.

2. Slop€ Stability 

^ction 

plan involving the alitnment of the benche, of theexirting quarry and the stability measurer for the benches a"rignJ; tf,"propored quarry.

MEI
SEA

The 5alient feature, of the proje.t
g.&: ry{,PthEli,lM :ffi,Erah6#._

--=-_-i:__.t. 
1 
ram- oi tIi-ffii7

i Firm

2. iType ot qLra.ryirg Givuau
i/ Rough stone I Sand ,/
lGranite)_ _ _---]____.

r vr,Madrar MineJ,
No.8i, Punnamai Village,
Seevadi Pon. Laththur Union,
Cheyyur Taluk,
Chengalpattu Dirtrict.
Pin Code- 503 312.

Ril8h s6"" 
""d 

C,.velaualry--

:_=-::-3. 5.F No. of th; quanyrite
with area break-up

r.r.r\os. r+E(p) and 14912(p)

4. Villase in whi.h;',r"J
5.

6.

Ialuk in whi(h ,ituated Cheyyur
urrinct in which rituated chaeleglll

7. E,.tent of eu"rE (il hi) - z.u5,2t Ha;:--flve yea15
8.

,

Mi n i ng Pla n (produc o")-
Period

Lease period of ttreEGd ru years__=---
upencart Mechanized Minino-451.960rrl, rf R-.rgh St.*,
of Weathered Rock and 47
Gravel
t nJ A"nrar p"at ROVE
quantity of Rough Jtone i,
rerpectively with maintaining
depth of 47m BCL.
p zea-r jG N- tt--- 12
79"59'45 .3t ,E to 79"59'53 .63,

10. Type of Minins 
--Total --p,rcd".ti.;

(Quantity in m3)

A""ral- Te"k -Total
Excavation Quantii./

1l
I,14,970 mj
,22O m3 of

recoverable

90750 m3

an ultimate

28'5t.20"N
E

1)

Latitude &LongitideE-all
comerr of the quar%ite

1 Topo sheeiJ..l-o. I1! "ggulur /zu tmployeej

EM>6t
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Per day:

15. Precire Area

Communication approved
by the Additional Chief

,ecretary to Govt. Dittrict
with date

Precire area communication from the

Arrirtant Director, Dept. of Geology &
Mining, Chengalpattu vide Roc. No.
87 3s/Minetno2o dated 17.08.2o21

17. Minint plan approved by
the CommiJrioner of
Geology and Mining with
date

Roc. No. al3slMinetno2o dated

11.10.2021

18. 500mts letter approved by

the Arristant Director.
Additional charSe, Dcpt of
C'eology and MininS,

Collectorate with date

Roc. No. 8735/Minesl2O2o dated

.10.2021

19. Water requirement:

1. Drinkint 6, domettic
purposed (in KLD)

2. Du( Suppression &
Green Belt (in KLD)

2.26 KLO

1.26 Kt.D

l.OKLD

20. Powcr requirement:

a. Domertic purpo5e

b. Machinery worki
TNEB

89,659 liters of HSD for mining plan

period

21. Depth of Mining 47m BGL

BGL in Sect

n section XlYl-AB and 22m

on XY-AB

22. Depth of Water table 66 m in summer &.6l m in Rainy seaJon

23. Proiect cort (includint

EMP cort)

Rr.93,33,080

24. EMP coJt Capital and Recurrint cort - Rr. 7,50,000

25. CER cort Rr. 5 lakhs

26. VAO Letter firrnished

Bared on the reply furnished by the PP, the proposal wal again placed in the 315'h

SEAC meeting held on 29.09.2022. Bajed on the Presentation and documentt

furnished by the project proponent, sEAC decidcd to re@mmend the proposal for

the gr8nt of Envlronmental Clearance for quantity of 4,51,86Om! of Routh ttone,

47,220 m1 of Grsvel d, I,14,970 m3 of Weathered Rock and for a* Ennua! Peak47,220 m. of 6r6vel & I,14,97O m' ol Weathered Kock ano lor a* Ennual PeaK

production of 90,750m, of Rough $tonc (4h Year), i9,356 m' or Cratfl t{} vearl 
"naL/ Id^ l/*
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45,545 m' of Veathered rock (ln year) up to a depth of 47m BGI in leaion Xl,t t-AB
and 22m BGL in Section Xy.AB, subject to the Jtandard conditions a, per the
Annexure- I of this minutes &. norrnal condition, stipulaled by MOEF&CC, in
addiiion to the following ,pecific condifionJ:

l.The prior Envlrcnmemal Cleoance granted for ihi, mlning proj€rt jhall be valid
for ihe prcrecl life including production value as lald down in the mlnint plan
aPproved and renewed by compeient authorlty, from time to tlme, rubrect to
a maxrmum of thity years, whicrrever ii earler, vrde MoEF&cc Notifcation

. S.O. 1807(E) dated i2.O4.2021.

2. Mine manager and otheutatutory competent persons such aJ blarter (or) mine
mate shali be appointed before the.ommencement of mining operation aJ per
the provirion, of Mines Aci i952 and Metalliferous Mines Regulationj. 1961.

3. ThePPshall inform ihe notice of openint ofihe quarrytothe Diiector of Mine,
Safety/Chennai Retion before obtaining the CTO.

4. Since the quarnT is located in the clurter. the project proponent,hall ensure stricl
compriance of the provisionr given under the Miner Rure;, 1955 for the hearth
and welfare of the perscn, employed therein.

5. The PP shall furnirh slope rtability action plan to the concerned AD (Mines) for
the ryrtematic workirrg by maintalning proper benchet incorpo.atint the haul
road with proper graCient a, the depth of the propored quarry i, exceeding 30
m, before obtaining CTO from.l-NpCB.

6. The PP shall carry out the rcientific rtudie, to a$e$ the Jlope ,tability of the
benchel and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touched 40 m rlelow
ground level (or) duriug the 4th year whichever i, earlier, by involvint a

reputed ReJearci and Academic lnttituiion ,uch a, NIRM, llT_Chennai, NIT
Surathkal - Dept of Mining Engg, Anna University Chennai_CEc Campur, and
any CSIR Laboratorier etc. A copy of luch ,cientific ,tudy report ,hall be
rubmitted to the sElM, MoEF. TNpCB, AD/Miner_DGM and DMS. Chennai as a
part of Environmental Compliance.

7. The PP rhall 6rry out maximum of two round, of controlled blast only per day,
rertricted to the maximum of 50 to 60 number of holej per lound with
maintaining maximum chorge per delay in such a manner that tf,"fil1i;ar."a

/---\/ il I
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Sround vibration level (Peak Particle Velocity) measured in the houtes/ttructuret

located at a dittance of 5OO m thall not exceed 2'O mm/t and no fly rock shall

travel beyond 20 m from the tite of bla(ing The PP thalt also ensure that the

blastinS operation thall be carried out once in 2 dayJ to reduce the

environmental impactt effectively'

8. Further. the PP shall carry out the tcientific ttudies on the aforetaid controlled

blatting activitie5 within one year'from the commencement of mining

operations' for reducing the imPact of bla(-induced Sround/air vibrations and

fly rock, by involving a rePuted Research and Academic lnstitution such at

NlRM,llTs,AnnaUniversitychennai-DeptofMininsEngs,NlTsurathkal-Dept

of Minint Engt, and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc A coPy of such scientific ttudy

report rhall be submitted to the SEIM' MoEF' TNPCB' AD/Mine5-DGM and

DMs, Chennai at a Part of Environmental ComPliance'

9. The PP thall ute the jack hammer drill machine fitted with the dutt extractor for

the drilling oPerationt such that the fugitive dust i5 controlled effectively at the

JOUrCe.

,l0.ThePP'hallensurethattheblastingoPeration'arecarriedoutbythe

blarter/Mine llate/Mine Foreman emPloyed by him at Per thc Provitiont of

MMR 1961.

11. The Proiect ProPonent thall enture that the funCt earmarked for environmental

Protection measuret should be kePt in teParate account and thould not be

diveied for orher purPote' Year'vJise exPendiiure thould be rePorted to the

MoEF & CC 
^4inistry 

and it! lntegrated ReSional Office (lRO) located in

Chennai.

l2.The Proiect ProPonent shall send a copy

concerned Panchayat from whom any

received while proces5ing the ProPosal'

13.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum

3O.OI.2O2O and 20 lO2O2O the proPonent

committed.

14. As accePted

amount thall

MEM

of the clearance letter ' marked to

JuSSettion/rePretentation has been

F.No. 22-65I2OUJA lll dated:

rhall adhere to the EMP as

by thc Project ProPonent the CER cott is fu' 5 lfrhr and the

be spent to the committed activities for "rra"ffi""

L*r " ,r^a. -r*
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Jchool, punnamai

CTO from TNPCB.

Village and Governrient School, Jeevadi before obtaining
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l.

ANNEXURE-I

The proponent thall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory

officialr and the competent perJont in relevant to the Propoted quarry lize as

per the proviriont of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrout Mines Regulationt' l95l'

The proponent thall erect fencint all around the boundary of the proPoted area

with Sater for entry/exit before the commencement of the oPeration and lhall

furnish the photograPht/map thowinS the tame before obtaining the CTO fronr

TNPCB,

Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage / Panchayat Road lhall be done

by the project proponent as required in connection with the concerned Covt'

Authority.

The Proiect ProPonent thall adhere to the workint Paremeters of minint plan

which wat submitted at the time of EC apprailal wherein year-wire plan war

mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, watte' over burden,

inter burden and top toil etc.. No chan8e in baiic mining Propotal like mining

technology, total excavation' mineral & watte Production, lease area and scope

of working (viz. rnethod of mininS, overburden & dumP mana8ement' O B &

dump mining, mineral trantPortation mode, ultimate dePth of mining etc') thall

not be carried out without prior apProval of the Ministry of Environment, Forett

and Climate Change, which entail adverte environmental impacts' even if it it a

pad of approved minint plan modified after grant of EC or Sranted by State

Gow. in the form of Short Term Permit (tTP), Query license or any other name'

5. The rejectlwajte Senerated during the mining operationt shall be ttacked at

earmarked watte dump titeG) only The phvtical parameiert of the watte dumPl

like height. width and angle of slope shall be governed a5 per the aPproved

Mining Plan as Per the tuidelinet/circularJ issued b'i DGMS w'r't safety in minint

operationl shall be ttricly adhered to maintain the 5tabilitv of wa5te dumPt'

6. The proponent thall ensure that the JloPe of dumps it Juitably vegetated in

rcientific r-.ranner with the native lpe(iet tc meistnin the slope stability prevent

erosion and surface run off. The tulliet formed on sloPes d)ould be adequately

2.

2

4

rakeir carc of as it imPactt the overall ,tability of Cunrpt.
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7. Perennial rprinkling arrangement Jhall be in place on the haulate road for
fugitive durt Juppresrion. Fugitive emirrion meaJurement, Jhould be carried out
during the mining operation at regular interval, and Jubmit the conrolidated
report to TNPCB once in six nlonthr.

8. The Proiect proponent shall carry out ,lope stability,tudy by a reputed
academidrerearch inrtitution ,uch as NIRM, llT, Anna UniveBity for evatuating
the rafe rrope angre if the propoJed dump height i, more than 30 meterr. The
dope Jtability report Jhall be submitted to concerned Regional ofrice of
MoEF&CC,6ovt. of lndia, Chennai a5 well a5 SEIM, Tamilnadu.

9. The Proponent shall ensure that the Noire level i, monitored .luring mining

:it'::::#:::::::::;.:"::T:;;..Tff:H.ilJ jil.i:
monitoiing rhall be submitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

10. Proper barrieE to reduce noire level and du5t pollution should be establirhed by
providing treenbelt alont the boundary of the quarrying Jite and ruitable
working methodorogy to be adopted by ccnsidering the wind direction.

ll. The purpore of Green belt around the project i, to capture the fudtive emijJionr.
carbon requertration and to attenuate lhe noire generated, in addition to
improving the aertheticr. A widc

o,."*o * g,,"" r in; il;;: J ."::,;:,::: ffi j::::T: 
ffi1,::Univerrity and local ,chool/college authoritier. The plant ,pecies with

denre/moderate canopy of naiive origin shourd be choren. specie, of
,mall/medium/tall tree, alternatint with ,hrub, should be planted io a mixed
manner,

12.fa e one year old Sapling, raired in appropriate Jize of baEJ, preferably eco-
f.iendly bagr rhourd be pranted in proper ercapement, a, per the advice of rocar
foreJt authoritier/botanirt/HorticulturiJt with regard to site Jpecific choicer. The
propcnent rhall earmark the greenbelr area with GpS coordinate, all along the
boundary of the proiect site with at leart 3 meteru wide and in between block, in
an organized manner.

13. Notre and Vtbration Relatedr (i)

,."r;*O Blarting operation uring

,,ffi?&'r,.o*"
SEAC ,TN

The Proponent lhal carry /put only the
NONEL rhock tube initiatior{iy$m during

w
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daytime. Utage of other initiation tystems luch a' detonating cordlfut€' safety

fuse, ordinary detonatort, cord relay!, thould be avoided in the blatting

operation. The mitiSation mearures for control of Sround vibrations and to

arrert fly rockt should be implemented meticuloutly under the suPervision of

rtatutory comPetent persons poJsetsing the l'l ll Clatt Mines Manager / Foreman

/ Blaiter certificate ittued by the DCMS under MMR 1961' aPPointed in the

quarry. No tecondary blatting of boulderg shall be carried out in any occasionl

and only the Rock Breakerl (or) other tuitable non'explotive techniques shall be

adopted if such Jecondary breakage it required' The Project ProPonent shall

provide required number of the security tentriet for Suarding the danger zone of

5OO m radiut from the site of blasting to ensure that no human/animal it Present

within thit danter zone and also no Perton it allowed to enter into (or) ttay in

the danger zone durin8 the blattint' fii) APpropriate meaiures Jhould be taken

for control of noite levels below 85 dBA in the work environment' lUorkers

engaged in operationt of HEMM' etc' ehould be Provided with ear plugl/muffi'

(iii) Noire levels should be monitored regularly (on weekly ba'i' near the maior

lources rrf noise generation within the core zone'

14. Ground water quality monitorint should be conducted once in every 5ix montht

and the rePort thould be tubmined to TNPCB'

15, The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the agricultural activitiet & water

bodies near the project tite and a 50 m rafety dittance from water body should

bemaintainedwithoutcarryintanyactivitY.TheProPonentlhalltake

aPPropriate mealures for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical

de-siltation indicating the potsible tilt content and size in cale of any agricultural

land exittt around the quarry'

16.The Proponent thall provide tedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

caPacity for runoff management'

17. The ProPonent shall ensure that the trantPortation of the quarried materialt shall

not caute any hindrance to the Village People/Exitting Village Road and shall

take adequate safety Precautionary meagure' while the vehicletlare Passing

throu8h the tchool5 / hospital The Proiect ProPonent rhall ensure 
/\atfihe 

road

mav not be damaged due to transPortation of the euarried rou8fff/esr and

W3rr*^", 1s criMRM^N
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tranrport of rcuth Jtone, will
with rraffic conSertion 

"no 
0"":;0""*c 

Guidelines with rerPect to comPlyins

18. To enrurc rafety mearurej alol
are to be po,ted dur,", ,^" 

""rt 
'll,l,'j::il:,nr;::,'ile, 'ecuritv suard'

19. After mining operationJ are co

the mine cloiure prun ,h", b" 
P t ' the mine closure activitieJ ar indicated in

nece,,ary actionr as a*..". ," ;':':ll,::::.":j,J:,[,":,T:nt 
rurn,in8 the

20.The proiect proponent Jhall.
grarJint the mining ar"u 

"no 
u|. 

"tt"t ceajing mining operationt' undertake re-

to their minint activitier and rry 

other area which may have been ditturbed due

SroMh of fodder, flora. fauna ;:t" 
t* land to a condition that ir fit for the

21. The project proponent ,hall cor
MMR 196r and Miner *r,", ,rlo', 

*'rn the provirionr of the Miner Act, 1952,

peopre workins in rh","" 
""j:r1",::::llr lT;lll- 

and werrare or the

22.The project proponent jhall enrr
MCDR 2or7 and ramirnaau vij 

that the pro"irion, of the MMRD. 1956, the

by carrying out the quarrying 

ror Mineral concerrion Rulet 1959 are compired

manner keeping in v,"- ,roou. ,io"'tt'ont 
in a skillful' tcientific and ty'tema c

pubr c works,"."r,, *",,n,117;:f ;fffi::::ji:J:";::::ilprererve the environment and ecology of the area.
23.The quarryint activiiy shall be ,t

Minint plan ii quarr,u, ou"n o"ro,ooo" 
if the entire quantity indicated in the

'ame 
rhall be informed ,o ,n" ,f .t* "'o'' ofthe quarry lease period and the

Environmentar Ensineer cNpcBlr:l: l"':' 
(Geologv and Minins) Districr

chennai Resicn or,n"o,ooon"n,lili":l;,:n*,', or Mines Sarety (DM5),

24.The proiect proponent 
shall abide

in the approved mining pran unr,,o''n" 
annual production tcheduled 

'pecified

"r"" r.*""", rffi T: ;r:,':-T"t; Hi: :T,:l ##:::::;
25.Prior clearance f.om ForeJtry & W

the Nationer p^-., .^ ,-". ,..- 
lld Life includint dearance from committee ofthe National Board for \Mldlife as ap 'rom committee of

)plicable Jhall be obtained before rtarting

u_
cHAt6,tAN
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the quarrying operation, if the project tite attract' the NBWL clearance' at Per

the existing law from time to time'

26.Allthecondition'imPo'edbytheA'5i'tant/DeputyDirector'GeoloSy6,Mining.

concerned District in the mining plan apProval letter and the Precise area

communication letter itsued bY concerned District Collector should be 
'trictly

followed.

27.The mining lease holders shall, after ceoging mining operationg' undertake re'

gratting the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due

to their mining activities and reJtore the land to a condition which is fit for

SroMh of fodder. flora, fauna etc'

28.The Project ProPonent shall install a Dirplay

leare area/abutting the Public Road' about

the APPendix -ll of this minute'

Board at the entrance of the mining

the proiect information as thown in

Tk
5EAC. TN
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Appendlx -ll
' Display Board

(Size 6l x5' ivith Blue Biick8round and White t[etter)
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